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0. BATII JULTOKii preprint*™. 
• AB't.W. S I L f Off, 
VOLUME V. 
to Cnirral onb larai Snttlliprr, mil  In tjjf n^iitiral, Sgrfrolternl nnlt (Buratal Jotmit nf tjir ytiitr. 
C B T O V P , , THUKSDAX MAHCHT^T 
PiyabU Is Adttno*. 
MJMBEK 10. 
lyStorjj of jReal fife. 
I n U». 
A BLENNERHASSETT, 
( T k . « r l y htauay o f tho U a l t e d Bute i . 
• serious history, relieved only b y * few opl-
sodr* w h i c h ran b e called romaullc. A i ! the 
more n i t n e t i v e , therefore, are t h t » episodes , 
and a m o n g them, none bus e i c i ted m o m 
funeral interest th?n. the story o f tho B l f n -
nerhassett*. T h o o r t l d c w h i c h fol lows ia 
from a forthcoming work, ent i t l ed ( ' T h e 
Mission *t the Old B r e w e r y . " Our readers 
will be as m u c h astoniahed, s » w a w e r o , to. lanm 
from i V I h a t J i , m a o f Bleuocrhanset t ,has 
been one o f . t h i p a * » * re l ieved f r o . duurm 
and dest i tution b y the operation* i f thataaia-
aion, a u d that b o ia now p i o U M y reading in 
thia o i ly i n * condit ion o f o x U M M - p o r a t y . 
T b . art ic le ia from the pen o f otoe o f t b . 
ladioa o f tho mission -.1 
T h o vic iss i tudes o f fortune Is a wibjeef o f 
trite and common remarks I n every rank o f 
l i te , through all the p r s d a o f kamawaoc ie ly , 
the d u n g i n g wheel' o f fortune i e e l e v a t i n g 
a n d depaas ia ig Camil la and in-Jiv ; (fed 
no prophetic e y o can read t h e des t iny o f the 
u > , as M ' g a a a n p o n the unconscious infant,' 
s lumber ing in the cradle. The" ins ignia o f 
wealth m a y b e ' s M m p e d upon eVeryttyng 
. Which greets that in fant ' s waking , wondering 
g H n e e — t o n e s o f love may wake its youj ig 
" afleetimui, a n i l chcrish them intojj trong a u d 
liappy l i f e ; 
f o e t e n n g inf luences , a j ^ t ^ n t r e al l . its iimhi-
t ioa in ?cheinra for (lm <|l(jv$iqtt»n<lnggran-
d i t e m c n t o f tb« t 4 i t 4 » g < « i i l i ^ « n d y e t — 
U p d y e t . . . • | 
ae*. *.;<] rrc«j« 
m u t u a l | a n i emot ion* were produced, 
unl ike those exper ienced In g a t i n g o n 
Moorish p a l s i e s o f A n d * l u * i Z TU.ro 
• •III 
In * short time, tho whole w a n is e f c a n p d i 
and every object o f hi* 
" " - ~ - c 
, . s a d s t a r * , 
and gartore, and titles o f nobi l i ty . H e h a 
been taught t o burn with n a t l e a emulat ion 
a t t i n n a m e s o f Cicmr, Cromwel l , and B 4 -
naporte " Into B u r r ' s ambit ious plans, 
Btett'ticrhasaeti freely entered, and soon they 
were matured and ready for execut ion . T h e | world h a v e t u l o d to 
r e m i t o f Burr ' s expedi t ion i s matter o f bW- j bomo, and » g m t r f u l bears, 
lory . Bumours , which not only- e o a c e c i e d spok*. the look o f i n t o s a t wai 
bias w i t h war l ike d e s i g n s against a nat ion 
m o o h s n i a , b e p i U m l i i f i 
l iterature Mid the aria, b e waa courted n a d 
flattered in his days o f prosperity, s a d when 
•p l«ndld . /»*» were f i v o n to Aaron Burr and 
Blenncrhassott , t f e n were e n o u g h found to 
do h i m homage. B u t when th* M a s * h a t 
n p o o h i s devoted h e a d , bow few were feuad 
t o w i l y around h i m , or to befr iend h i s inno-
cent a n d suffering f a m i l y I a c t poor, X 
cannot work. I a m too infirm j a n d thia o ld 
woman ( turn ing again to hia devoted s ervant . ) 
bus done fur me w h a t all the mat o f t h e 
tho ua  lac  
was a spell o f e u e h s a U u u a t w o u n d it, w h i c h 
would fids, i o d n c o tho croduloas l o b s l i e v s 
that i t h a d baonoreatod b y m a g i c , and a o a -
secreted to t h o gods . O n a nearer approach 
waa observed t h e beaut i fu l ly graded lawa , 
deoked w i t h tasteful shrubbery, and inter-
spersed with showy Sowers ; w h i l e a Uti le ia 
t h o d i s tance t h e o h u threw Its dark branches 
over a carpet o f t h e most beaut l f id green 
sward. Bt fpjnd thoec, the forattt»<* Were 
intermingled with copso-wnod, s e o l e s o l y as to 
exc lude t h e noon-day a n a ; a n d in other 
places t b e y f W d t h a . ' -
l ights t o loan i t e e l f ; 
coiSccivoe them a s the at 
i a the n e t o f the dwe l l ing wsa andgncd to I stand b i s trial for the cr ime alleged. H e was | M o n t h s tolled away, and the o ld I 
f ru i t s and flowem, o f which the variet ies were : acquit ted, b a t b i s country refused to be l ieve moved his residence &r beyond the lady's ; D»at t f e a aot k * a k I T i . tho 
rare, exce l l en t and beaut i ful j aaad t h a l a t a ^ f f i A j p ba innocent , and a f t e r an uuraeeess - walks. B u t he was not forgotten, and aga in W by Ou hrmakaidc,—.. U » ( 
s e r i n w h i c h they were diapoeed over t h e s d f l ^ B K u g g l e to retrieve h& fallen name, h e j and agsin h e was referred to with interest , W h r sway i l n n cleud and 
faoe, u n i q u e , e l egant and tastefuL B ^ a l i c r a l ^ B r e d from political l i fe , SAd d ied u n h o n - ' and commented on as one o f the saddest ia- la 14a d « p aixra sk j . The q a f t i a w 
o f pe«ch, «i>d m t h u n g ; ' • k •* k -
»where voti 4rat found m e ; s a d s ince j cons idered bow b e l i l a i s e l f ahould ralioru the ' t 'hureh raises the V i r g i n above a tont s , aera-Ksve l ived h e r o — a a old friend pay- ; poue l i eu tenant a a d b i s ana. phini and cherubim, il dooa B O H W I to her 
l o g real , s a d a k i n d Ir ish woman aaslals m e I T h a i k ind B e i n g , w h o is a M e n d t o the the same inf luence ia h a a v e m a ^ A r H o i i u n 
i a My reom, a t e . : h o t I a m fpoWe and suffer- ; frirndlcaa, shall recoaipenaa thee for thia. i I t a b u u i ^ s in holy day . , s a d obee'rre* Mure 
ing. I a m dreading paralysis, and, ladies, I i Than bast le f t this matter shaf t , a s id m y fiuM. than t h e Roman t'hureh. In the Greek 
need as toa t iaa , a a d s u c h aa y o a o a j y oan I O a o f o T o b y to Ike CorponJ, aa b a waa p o t - , Church™, a o instrumental mus ic whatever, 
g i v e . " j t in< h i m to bed, and 1 will t e l l thee in what , but on ly choral s i o g i n g is used, » n j no • * » ! » , 
A n d as ba s p a k e , h i s A a u e shook w i t h a j Trim, t n t h e fimf plaee , w h e n t h a o m a d ' s t ; chairs or b e n c h e s a n ai iowod. l 'a int inge 
apfiution, a a d h e turned ink- | a n offier o f m y aarviasa t o L a P o r t e , — a a sick- are admit ted , but no seu lptares o f atono. 
formed t oaa l o n g s w e e p i n g via- h i m . t h a r h k e d e s i g n , against 
intricaciee o f w h s M - t h e U - t r t f t w h o . w e - e v e a t p a c e , H 
aa i t e e l f ; w M h M s a H s * g i a « f c m ' h l t n i f ' W f c - ^ i i a S M t o h i s name, 
ia t h e l e a d ; a a d t 
T h e viniler« rel ieved bis press ing w a n t s , ! 
were rifo ' spoke kindly to his s t t s ebed s.-rvant, aad le f t j 
orders from W a s h i n g ^ t o m e e t the other ctaima w h i c h were press ing I 
soo thed b y ( b a p r e n i a o that they w e a l d d o t b w kaew'at h e was but a poor l i n a t — a a t , a t ieas as the s n t r m o f ChSri lr , are unknown 
what t h e y c o u l d t o make h i s d e c l i n i n g v e e r , w i t h a son to subs i s t as we l l aa himaelf , out l a t h e Greek Church, l l d i g i o u a l v , however. 
M comfortable and happy. M a y there b e " f i g h t t a f h ia pay, tha t thou d ids t not make an offer Its creed is not c x d u s i v o . I t Ixolds that all 
b e i t t h e e v e n i n g t i m e !" 11» h k n m y p o m e ; because, had b e rtopd wbo havo been buptiacd in th« name ol 
bv j — • — • — ' n 'I)4*" kaowcKt, Trim* b e h*J beeu a s wr41 be m*c<i ; and its history i s rtam-
# e l e u m e to i t « s u /netF . Vour Honor knows, c-d bv u<> intolerance o f norcl y-'Icntific opiu i 
True, o n ; such intolerance, for e x a m p l e , 
j «|uoth m y ITnele Toby, t h o o dbfct very right, , w h i c h , in tho Roman. Church , 6ond 
' T r i m , as a soldier , but certainty Very wrong ' Gali leo. T h e s e are the l e a d i n g points o f d i f -
j s s a r o s n . . f erence betareen tho two anc ient Churches , 
I In the. second place , for wh ich , indeed , as we find them deta i l ed b j a writer in the 
I thou ha.-t the sami! e x c u s e , cont inued m y , Triluat —The fo l lowing account o f the Rua 
j C n e l e T o b y , — w h e n thon oderodest h i m what- 1 s iau m o d e o f w o r s h i p from a « . ( (Jur 
Se, t h o u sho&ldst have o f - . / v o , ' wil l b e found n l e r r s t i u g a t the present 
i tup. A s iek brother o S - t i m e - W h e n e v e r a R u s s i a n m s s e s a 
Blcnnerhasset t , a 
1 the rivulet 
ravia* asphyr' . asarel 
«. I 1 M Usd aad Wa flang t h e i r mcltrforous blossoms 
o f various forms. On t h e s o u t h was t h e 1 se t t were n o t prosecuted. 
v e g e t a b l e - g a r d e n ; and, adjo in ing th i s , a required to enter into bonds to appear upon j forebodings, 
th i j f ty y o u n g orchard, embracing, many vane- . requirements a t D i l t l i c o t l o t o i n s w w t o a , W e knocked 
t ies o f frnit , preui i i iug a b u n d a n t e u p p l k * for charge of"misdemeonour, for preparing, a n . »a»d, • ' C o m e in " W c e n t e r e d O n e ^ t a u c e 
fu ture use, n o t ent ire ly neg lec t ing t h e useful ' armed force, whose des t iny w»a the Span i sh j a t the desolate-looking room, uncarpeted and j m . ^ j - l a r k hatkoa kis 
' o r n a m c B b l . B l e i u w r a s s o c l t had t tcrritoij', o f « l u s h , however, a o not ice was j unwarmcd, at the miserable bed, wi thout a ! A ^ « v « r r ttay drop wi tk ia t t tkriUa 
aSps 
(la ki fk 
cleared a hundred acres below, and cul t ivated, ; ever I proper covering. 
pang*, a n d t o i  t  p r o w « b o w ranch the 
' b c a i V ' - i r i H breaks. i n d 
bleads, and die*. - W e may read, and hear, 
a n d be l ieve , hot' we do BMre l i l i f t t h e f ^ C o f 
f t e tk l ike these, unti l ffiqioreactualtybrouglit 
tnen, in our new and powerful interest , we 
forget Our past experience , aud an almost ir-
rcaat ibU la f luenco impels u s . t o narrate the 
story to 9 ' n o " the hope o f awaken ing a 
sympathet ic f ee l ing , a u d perhaps recoiving 
their practical aid- T h i s i s o a r apology for 
the following narrative, w h i c h i a n o t as relev-
ant to our misaioo work propor.ns are the form-
er histories related in this l i t t le b o o k , a n d -
y e t i t was in the prosecution o f Our m i s s i o n 
# work, t h i t th i s a i d h h t o t y w n * brought be-
f e w our mlnda, and it was w i th in the range 
o f our mission wWkffthat the subject 6 f our 
ske tch wirf SBrt found; > B d 16'the prosecution 
o f its ij^oMr.AttSfea * ^ h c ' « ^ l n prov!dfn-
tial ly thrown upon our car*. 
%\"bo fcas' not Tioard or read ^ f j l i 
» « » » " * fcrvwaUj- aadAae, I ccr should h a v e the beet quarter*. Trim, sud church , his cus tom i s t o cross h imse l f , somi 
w e had b i n w i t h us. w* could tend and do an three t imes , accompany ing it w i t h bow 
fence: w h i l e , lit the n o d d l e space", wotxnd j carried to R i c h m o n d , and there confined in [ aga in , i n the moat inetdental manner , h ia I A " d otetuMkooJ, f ro in the vallay gre«o ! look to h im. T h o u art an exce l l en t nurso i n g In every room in their houses an image 
labyviathine walks , sk ir ted with A j s r w ^ l t h c g i o o m y w a l l s o f a p r i s o o for some t i m e , ] roaidcnija was diaeovered. T w o o f t b e l a d i e s * h * , r * tfc» «l««d«r » . ! ! •»« . upward u « t « ihynelt", T r m , a n d w h a t w i t h t h y e a r e o f h im, or picture, i s placed i n . t h e east c o m e r , be. 
fe^antioeand' honey-suckle but as B u a r w a s d i s c h a r g e d on the ind ic t - immedia te ly called. I t waa a decent - look ing j ^ ' ! ° k . „ ^ t h > *fe»jat . j and- the o ld woman's , a n d h i s boy's, and m i n e foro w h i c h th.-y unoover their h 
together, w e Blight recruit him aga in at once , themse lves on enter ing . The ir churche* j 
and se t h i m upon his • legs. filled w i t h tliese, their rcprcscutativea o f t h e 
j In a for tn ight or three weeks , added my ( D e i t y , a n d it ia very curious w observe a do-
j C n c h T o b y , smiMug, h e m i g h t march. He ' vout Russ ian k i s s ing the toe o f one , crosadiij; 
| w i l | never march, an' p l e a s e your Honor, in : h imse l f before another , whi le t o another h.* 
, th i s world, said the Corporal. H e wil l march, w i l l , in addit ion, prostrate h imse l f , e v e n 
said m j U n c l e T o b y , r i s ing u p from the side ' with his head t o the g r o u n d ; this latter is 
I o f l i e bed with one shue off. A n ' p lease also very f requent ly done a t intervals dur ing 
j y o u r Honor , sa id the Corporal, ho wil l never tho celebrat ion o f t h e services : b u t their 
| march , b u t to his grave. H e s h a l l march, c h u r c h e s are a l w a y s open, ao that i f anv one 
jor iod my I ' a c l e T o b y , m a r c h i n g t h o foot wants t o pay devotion t o a particular i m a g e 
! which had a shoe o n , though wi thout a d v a a - 1 ( o r p icture) whi le no service is f o i n g o n , h e 
1 c i n g a u i n c h , h e shal l march to h i s regi aveni. ran do so 1 understand that they consider 
I H e cannot s tand it, sa id t h e Corpora! H e they worehip the lX-ity through these repre-
; shall be anppoi ted , -aaid m y I ' n c l e . Toby, sontations In the present day the Gods are 
i H e ' l l daop at last , aaid the Corporal, and - cal led obiaxx, o f which the literal translation 
! w h a t wil l becomo of b i s b o y ? H e "hall not > ia image . T h e old S c l a v o n i c word for them 
! divip, m i d m y U n c l e T o b y , j f tmi ty , A-well-a-
| day ! d o what w c c a n for hint, said T r i m . 
! m a i n t a i n i n g h i s point , the poor soul wilt d ie 
H e s h a l l not d ie , b v , cried m y I 'ue le 
j Toby. 
I - r - r t e aecustnp spirit < ^ i c h flew n p to 
I h u s ondod t h e conspirauy o f . Burr . B u t , i the pall id face, and shaking form of Ua i n - j Of 
a l a s ! n o t s o e n d e d the misfortunca o f B l e n - j valid occupant , and we sa t down <aee 
herhasnstt . H i s pecuniary affairs had be - | e d as we were to sccnos o f m i s e r y , ) 
c*tu« emlmimssed . H i * bsaot i fu l mansion 1 p o w c r l n * U act or apeak. S u c h n m l e o f Fita Iks I H > I Una-bud, and ike 
bad been regarded and used s * p o b l i e pro- ! waut a n d w w , o f pbyaioni a n d mentnl s n f W.tk Us low. !» ,>-« n o t . t k , W n . i . . g - k i r d 
perty. A l m o s t bankrupt in porse . a n d with ! foring, waa revealed; such lonel iness and B"**«t as a glvwtag rwiakow, wbitsalar 
a fhrai ly dependent otr h i m , h e k n e w not • s e e m i n g negleet , snch a contrast with w h a t ' F " 0 , n l f c * a p tka sail 
w h e r e t o look for he lp in h i s ftdlon e * t a t t , — ! w® knew « f t h e early y e a n and prwpce t s o f ! « " • " - " « « > d w W W - ia ahaSeMado. 
H e D a d e an unsucces s fu l attempt o r * c o t - ! the n n C t t u n a t e man, that the heart would I V U m "•* ^ tmUr 9*"«• " • lmmV 
ton plantat ion in M i s s i s s i p p i ; b u t ten years • ' w e l l , a n d the tears would flow, thongb the I 'I" 
pMjed "slowly c W , a n d the prospect o f r e - . t rembl ing inval id had raisod h i m s e l f upon ! T_ * 7 ° * * " U*-T 
arranged b y Mre. BleMiortreiactt, with iiiccst j g « l n i b g a fortune b e c a m e les s and less flat- . hi* arm nervous ly , y e t pol i te ly , inquir ing ' ' " 
taste odd l a M ) M « i ^ L k % l u f e e ijuan- ; tering. A temporal^ hope led h i m to dis- j who w e wore, and what we wanted. 
t i tyOf si lver-plate ornamented the ^de-boarda j pose o f hia plantation, and remove to Caua- j " W e are f r i e n d s , " aaid Mrs. D , ad- j « , m j , . w w . u i . _ , 1 | | t r r j . 
a n d d ivhreted t h e tables. T h e whole esta- da. But , alas ! the hope allured o n l y to do-1 vanc ing towards the cot, •' and w e have c a l l - ! x k e e l v a . e n a t t r r a [ d a g la tha heoiVa dram.— 
bl ishif icnt Vas chas tened % the purest taste, j stroy. LeAvfog Canada, h e returned t o Ire- j ed t o s e e i f we could not a id y o u ; i f we | Tken s h u , t i , . tbundar wttk its organ-awell 
and without (ha t glare o f t in i e l ' finery, too j land, in 1 8 i 2 , there to prosceuto a rover-1 could n o t do someth ing to m a k o you more ' y ^ , ibroagk the dam* softly fall 
common among t k ) w e a l t h y . " ] n o n a r y c la im, w h i c h , in his more prosperous j comfortable ." H e gased a t h e r earnc*Uy, ' i l w d b M a u p i of tk< rain.—like"*' U u d 
T h i s sounds l ike a fancy s k c & h , docs it j days , h e h o d ragaided w i d l i n d i S e r e n c e — and said, " I know your coumonanee . W h o i M ( o * t ) a wosakippsr* atowly a*toti*c 
n o t , d c a r reader? Vot - th i s K d e n o f beauty I Al l his efforts were uasucec ipful , and finally, j are y o u S h e ment ioned b c r n a m o , recall- Tk« um.pl« of tlw Uwd. 
ex i s t ed , still hor« res ided tho parents, .«f | h e s i j n k to b i s but repose, in tlie I d a u d o f | e d the post to hi* m i n d , a n d then gradual ly 
i n gre*t porfoction, the varioueerop* adapted 
T b e hall w a s * spachaya raoa^T-
its wal ls painted a sooibrs. c o l o u r , . with .a 
beautiful oornicc o f p h a t i v , bordcrod with 
g i l d e d mould ing , • 
rainwra, g*y-ootdrod carpets, elaMie pieturce, 
cmrespond, tk* k . t , -did 
a nAnna, w h i c h was formal li 
iot . fs eau be translated p i . i 
iot reuieiuber to have found t 
o f these 
ftirther hiformation on 
0 so. T h e Russ ians 
1 their effieaey in heal-
; o ther miracles, Ac. 
h i m . w h o m w e wil l soon introduce t o y o u in j i jucrnsey , at tended by tho laithl i i l wife who | l ed h i t s to the radial o f h i s 
• o c s o s u f aUrt i iogcontrust . T n Uiis favoured i h s d !**• « « » y j".v. sud solaced ( s o far j wants . 
Spot the day* o f h i s infoney a H ^ ^ M b x i d j * * d « v o t o d afftx-tioa cou ld do, j h » every sor-1 Many i juest ions Were asked and ans 
wore s p e n t ; a n d hero , alilid scene* o f sueh j row. A i t or h i s death, the heart o f tha t | and m u c h information e l i c i ted , hut in 
unrival led beauty , tho artist spirit a w o k e to s tr icken on* yearned to embrace h e r c h i l d , ! k e n and s o m e t i m e s incoherent manner 
Ufe , 'andexpanded, and received snch s trength, I » » d s h e reharned to New-York , and with a ! part, and « « could wot describe tho 
that *!I the miser ies o f h i s mature j-earsAave. devoMd s lave , a n d *n'*f lbct ionate s. n, strove ' view, ajid g i v e it the interest it 
fai led t o ex t ingu i sh , or oven to weaken it- ' j D n c e * K ' ' n to create an atmosphere o f l ove I those who saw aud l istened to I 
I t would b e unnecessary, in a ske tch l ike i n * n o w t t h o u g h h u m b l e home. j tale in tha t co ld and dreary rom 
this , t e e n i e r in to the controverted po iu la j F o r * few years they M r u g g k d o n ; but j m i n e d h i o i pcruuuiciit relief. 
: what a 
Wb**v i 
Oar daily |<*tl» 
The asoatid* glory, and the d*wy fall 
Of doaay twi l igbt , i s tk* caroliiiga 
Of bird «od biv#*o, th« murtamr of the lw«*o*. 
And the U v , gliding ulrMuWl. Wfco M l n« 
Theu tuMy-bmi Je«l mtIodic* f OP giv« Sfauo 
TWtr ApclU uf «N»f to Uuwsaad* ? None, not oo* 
Aad rrt tk« | 
Pf^" | aMM«, a W Ik* hand W God. 
h a W t t . s o faiatma i n h i s connoetion with w b t h t t o c ^ e b f a t o d c o n t p i r a c y o f Aaron : who <aa portray the sufferings o f that l o v e - ' th»t , so mr as our moan* a n a our m n u e n e e j 
A H M M m k i U V y e a n ago." W h o ha* u o t B u " ' A f t e r b i»un»ucecs*ful nominat ion for, ly and accompl i shed woman, as v is ions o f o o u l d p r e v s i l . b e should never aga in know ; 
d w e l t with ,plonsBi* o» tho mc'turo, d r a w n b y ! l h e 9 f «k« Uni t ed ,State*, d isap-1 the past rose before h e r nrind ? T h e lovely ; the dcedtut ion from which h e bad ao deep ly i T W M wt^k.. 
the. e louueut pen "of the celubnitod Wirt , of j P ° i n ( c ( J ind""* hopes o f political proferment. | mansion, the devoted husband, the . p l a y f o l , ' »u0e ied . W o told htm God had sent "ua, and ; T , ^ , 1 , , m T tfc 
the Kden, in the O h i o R i v e r ere tho tempter i t k i g r i s e d by the m o r e p e s e c f a l m e s happy chi ldren, the troops o f servants, the hoped t o benefit his soul a n d body. TVc 
entered to bolray and to deatrov ? A n d who I """••"T J « f o " s " n ) and , u s e b n U y , wrung with i crowd o f f H c o d s , al l , all would pass in aad \ l c f | v "i"' iumiediately sent him sufficient b e d . 
ha* Bet burned .with indignat ion, or melted I romow for the death o f Hamil ton, he deter-1 review, m a k i n g t h e dark present st i l l darker , ' img' "n" 
with sorrow, e v e r t h e fearful d e s o M o n which n*'"1*d « « « t a r i e t o s c h e m e s o f eetifiiM and 1 by l h e contrast j n h i l o , as s h e g o i e d upon 
swept that bappv h'omc, when the M d a l l f t n c e t » « 3 " » ™ h a ™ » n » ® e a t e a a » r e , a* would almost | her f eeb le , s u a e r i a g aim, unfit ted by his long I ""»! & 
with Aaron B n H w . s eonsnmiaated, s n d the | b ! o t , W l " h ! - » « " » d «be m e m o t v o f t h e p a s t . 1 privation for those arduous s t r a g g l e * b y 1 * body 
fu l l re»uM o f treachery was felt by i t s inoo- ] kmi traimmit h i s n a m e t o t h o future s s * eon- j w h k h a l o n e h e could h a v e r e p i n e d h i s fa- j » " » ; h e 
c e n t and unsuspect ing inhabitants * ' querar, the eompeer 'o f P i ra tTo ,oras Cbarfe- ( t b e r ' s liMt property, *nd th iu ibecn reinstated I he g a v e 
~ W l f i l e MI was br ight and b looming' in that j tSp fonider « f • W e s t e r n K m p i r e . — j in hie former pai i t on in society , t h e future i 
happy i s l i , " eoq i ingovcnts had etui t 
• a f f i ^ j p before , ' t o .awaken the alighlxet ap-
M W I I W i • h*PPJ mo-
tbm; bent rejgnmig.ovor the couch o f a n in . 
f * m b»y ,, who seemed dest ined t o enjoy ail 
t ^ M « * n b eould .ptoau*e o f l i u e n and mm-535* 
m y Utile aoftr ing dov* 
rigkUy aarw a U A y I 
• d a n as *oaa* real. 
I n a subsequent interv iew, j lr> head wdTpaflowrf o s aiy tires* 
ore related. F o r though week ; la dreama, OiV haabaod. U v * s t i l l ) 
o c e u a o u i l l y confused ia expres-1 J U s n d a a y d 
awry seemed unimpaired, a n d , g u , ^ 
tinuoBs account o f hi* past l i fe . M s ^ mtitmmr d r e » I w . k . , 
surprise, we found h e w * f " 1 
dahndj-aind t h t e u g h ft b l i g h t v i s t a o f hsppy 
ch i ldhood , promising youth , and A a e e M M 
manhood, t h e * saw in imeginMtow alt « 
the fondest parent*! hearts could picture 
the prosecution o f h i * d e s i g n , i t I 
influential m e n . o f the W e s t , and 
k M t t f % t r i H W * « a ^ i i e « e a * l o b e o 
O n B u r ' s fitst v is i t to t h e l s b a d , Blenner-
h ^ w - s b e ^ h a v m g g c n e to JTew-Tor*. 
. t o m e e t a n d weloom# to A m e r i c a h i * former 
I pUvatate and fetend, the e o t e b n t o d B n u n e t . 
B u t a aeeoaad A i t was more sueccss fW, *nd 
than ! J " o f age , though w e had j u d g e d j My Bt t l . a 
tilled i h i m m u c h older from h i * appearance. - Aad A . k* 
1» Ikmilinr wtth the previous history o f th i s ' 
i-elebrated fiunjjy, WO subjoin . s M s b , ere 
we propped w i i h . t h n focta wkVh, basse ktan 
t h e ftlher o f 
the suhjoct < 1 our M r r a l i n , was t h e eon o f 
an Irish g e n l l t m a * , but bona in Knglatid dn-
r i u g a temporary' r i s i i . o f p a r e n t s . » I f 
not o f tla* Iri*h nobil i ty , t i e r WOM « l e a s t 
o f (h* superior g e n t i y o f t h e i r n*t iv? l a n d ; 
a n d i M r son, ^ d i n t e d a t W a s l m i t i a i c r a n d 
Trinity C o l i c * . , graduated 
t o t h e U n i t e d State* was j must have s e e m e d shrouded 
i n g n i r o ; but in m i d n i g h t darkness. Sad ta-ehaiding* 
that mother ' s heart , and planted their thorn j W e s k e t c h b i s history s s narrated b y h i s - j • j£H3tek. .a»4 gat a ligh-, dear Faad! 
in h e r d y i n g pi l low. T h e saddest h a v e all I s e l f . " I wo* t h o aeoood aim o f H a n a a n / * ® " a i b i M » O M « A Taa afraid, 
been realised b y that ido l in-d son, w h o can ' R l e n n c r h a n e t t , U a r i n f - n,y father's n a m e U I""" **S-' 
not e v e n n o w refer tp that tender parent, and was bora on t h * Island in the d*ys 
without e x h i b i t i n g thc-*so*t intense m o t i o n . ! n y M f e f s groateat preeperity. My iafkmoy 
w h i c h OBune b i t d e i a a t o Anna* t o s h a k e aa aud ehs ldheod wnte iruanJod b y t h e l ove o f * 
though the fiercest ague Were e x p e n d i n g i t s ) meat d e v o t e d toother, and m y educat ion du-
power upuat htt phys ica l system ] ring m y y o u t h was mostly )uperintoniled b y , — 
W e s h a l l givw b u t a siniple outiin'o o f the | m y father a t home . I * t i*nra id* w e n t to - 0 - » * —? k — * t 
dark p ic tore whfch ha* been s t r a n g e h and j school in Canada, and finished m y educat ion. ley * « w n aad atep). 
a f e ^ p e e t e d l y brought before oar vis ion, and T h e n h a v i n g a predi lect ion for t h e law, I e n - * » d I s * m* wiafc my bahy. 
leave our readers to rewfur t h e contrast and tc*ed the off ice o f D a v i d Oodwi**, in N e w - Oh. y e e nght-Warted, U a s t e o w * m 
Vork, and s tudied three years for that p r o W1~a* jrtotaat t a r a . U aad>» 
fosaion N o t be ing psrticsUaeiy " 
found m y e*«iy 
• 1 a t V M k w a v 'twas a t 
] B a f e h v t o l m d . k a M 
h V y ^ a U e ^ A ^ t - a t 
ca tered npou the s tudy o f t h e l a w - « K i n g * . 
I o n — h o w »«cccsrfu l !y ia shown by the a « -
•Of U a . l i , w b t a h eeca-
s n d h«r nymphs , i s h i t . , 
b r w y tproads i t s tressu ic* before h i a : 
phatsaoybssol oppoaMu* effisr* to h i m a * the 
mjMertes *nd m r e t * o f nature, l ' c ^ , 
t a a q u i l E l y a n d i a a o e e n o e d t e d 
d d M * around h i m , mmt,*, 
c h m t m e n t o f the scene, * wife who i* said to 
b e fewlj, even beyond her sex , h a s b leowd 
h i m w i t h h t r l e v . , and made h i m l h e father 
o f her chi ldren I n t h e m i d * o f all t h k 
peace , t U * iaaoceu** , ' t l i i s t raaqoi l l i tv , the 
destroyer e a m n t ; h e c o m e s to tutu tb i s nsra-
10 naorning, Mr. E . , one o f t h e v iaoton 
o f the miaaioa, invi ted * lady to 
b i n o u a vis i t to a most interest ing o H g e n -
llaauan whom h e U d found in •<-- ^ • 
aud ou th* w a y , was informed 
w u B U n n e r h u a e 
T h e y entered 
UM Tieuarty o f 
•ly c o s n p l M , 
all it* s trength, « d resolved to j i e l d to t h e j T f c w *"»• W 1 
v i a i o n a y h i c h wore foreier l o a t a ^ ; t h r o a p h ' ' H # 6 - t ^ n « . ~ 
the n i t er poverty w h i c h surrounded k i n . ; 
and wboae m a n n e r and language g a v e une-
e b ' l s s g i J ton « f -
Deaoaeneo t a e m e s s e n u r e a n * o e v a s e a at- from actual poverty. J ty mat t e c ' s b a l t k is o o * that a u a a t b< 
l o c h m e n t t o her master. y « , u e f o m i l u i i t y and heart were brokss , and ahc aspidly d«- . l o a c h i a g beauty a a d 
of word or manner ia ti mated that ^ h ^ cBns- i . W « d - d b , U - t foithM m m o . f t e m . i t i n n • • n u l l 
over forgotten t h e ratal 
from hie b W h , s h e h a d 
H e r e u r i i e d Ins visiter* c o n d s f l y , b e t w i t h e . v r h i m s d i with t h e 
' i l i a fids*, tha i her Inst day* 
th *n Iriah wuree. H h 
muBSm hiaeountry , h e soon >r the dignity nod V i t i daughter o f th* l a v e m o r o f the 
l e r o f t h e c e l e -
i proeoeut io . off U n a ardn-
I placed mvso i f o a d e r the W m s f t t k s . a 
instruction o f Heasnr l a m a , * s d soon he - ^ riaaea 
th i s l ime , Bay poaenta w « * in Omnff i t aad 
Kurope B u t in I t f i l , m y fkther d ied , and 
m y m o t h e r returned t o th i s oonntry. W o 
took I b o a t * i n O t e e a w i e f c ^ r e e t ( t h a t eot-
I H e a v e n ' s chancery w i t h the oath, b lushed 
j h e g a v ^ i t in , and t h e recording angel as h.- the subject , he 
j wrote it down, dropped a tear upon i s word i also be l ieve iu r. 
} and blotted it out forever. < ing diw-ases, a 
I ' M y U n c l e T o b y weiat to hia bureau, put ! Notwi ths tanding lh:>. a vorv shi 
| baa puree into bis broechea pocket , and hav. a new relic was found in the Sou 
| ing ordered t h e e o r p o n l t > g e **rly iu the : and a ouuiiur miiai iwdlately o - j 
! morning for a phys ic ian , h e w e n t t o b e d and it to the E m [ * r . l r a t St p c S 
{ f e l l as leep . j hia a n i v o l , hia Impet ia l Majest. 
I T h e sun looked bright , the morning after, | s ome important new* regardiii(j his opotutioua 
I t o e v e r y e y e in the vi l lage but Le k'evre's and t in the neighboYhiwd o f Turkey , when told 
j his. afflicted son's ; the hand o f death pressed i bi» errand, e x c l a i m e d , -Away w i t h the rel ic I 
j heavi ly upon hia eyel ids , and hardlv oonld • i t ia h i g h t i m e to p u t an end to such non-
• t h e wheel a t the e i j t c n i turn round i u c i rok , j aense !' W o u l d that th i s were to b e carried 
! when my U n c l e T o b y , w h o had rose u p an out ! B a t their superst i t ions t e e m too d e e p 
I hour before hi* wonted t ime , euterod the | lv routed to b e done nwov with in a short 
i a p o i o g j . a e t hiaaaelf d o w n upon the cha ir by i I S I V o V i i r . 
j t h e bad-aide, a u d , independent ly o f ail m o d e s Mis . Mowutt was born in dur-
j and easterns opened the e n r t s m in the m a n - , . u ^ p ^ , r c d s u c o o f h a p « e n u . . . 
! nor on o ld friend and-brother officer would l l a , c i l v . U , , r c „ r f j c , t ree.dleetinns date 
j b * W dene H, and asked h i m how be d i d — f m m a ' charming country residence in the 
I h e w h e h*d rested in t h e n i g h t — w h a t was ! v i c i u i t y o f B u n 3 o i l u J _ i U e ^ . t i u . rxmiinmi 
h o c o m p l a i n t — w h e r e was hi* p a i n — a n d fi)r , h o p c l U , r p . , , „ f ^ l l i n o ttUtil W r 
| what h e e o u i a . do to help him -and wi th-1 K n l l t b v r a r . T h e fkrnilv t h e n embarked 
I o u t g i v i n g h i m t i m e to answer a n y one o f the ()„. S e w York, but the vesse l iras w r e c k e d 
, inquiries , w e a l on and told h i m of the l i t t le , „„ , h e pasaage.iuid »fter endur ing great percU, 
j p lan w h i c h h e had been concert tag wttb tho , l h r } x t i c n p t b a r T i v e J I B . ^ . t h o r . h i p . J ^ , -
tiag h e r school days, t h e precious c h i l d e x -
c o m m o n vivawity o f inte l lect , w i t h 
' ided turn for poetry. Her passion for 
. , . . u g led h e r t o devour every book oaa 
* " t 5 o r " ' Which s h e cou ld lay her hands . Before aho 
paral kbail b e y o o r « a n d 1 I I b e TOUT j *kti k a d read tho v h o i c o f 
servant , la ) F e v r c , i S h a k s p e a a . ' s p lays many t i m e s over, bes ides 
Tbars was » fraaknesa in m y I 'nc le Toby ' „ very p iwmiscuous course o f general litera-
— e o t t b e o f f c e t o f fomiliarity,—but t h e cause ' both in F r e n c h a a d E n g l i s h . , S h e was 
o f « , — w h i c h l e t you *t o a c c tuto M s s o u l , ! n o l i „ h „ t e e n , before sbo set up a . a 
and showed y o n the g o o d n e a o f h i s natarc. r poetess, w h i l e her succes s in private theatri . 
T o this , there was someth ing i u hm l o o k s , ; the applause o f * l* ige social cirefo. 
vo ice , a n d manner , superadded, w h i c h j i „ fcer th ir teenth year aba becomo *c-
Clernd ly b o e k o a ^ to the unfortunate to q u e u e d W 1 , h Mr. MowaU, at that t ime " a 
i y o a n g b s m e t e r o f educat ion and fortune," 
before m y U n c i . T o b y bad h a l f finished t h e ! w b o h * d taken* fancy f to one o f her married 
k i n d offer* b e waa m a k i n g to the fether, had j slaters, whom h e m e t a t a w a t e r i n g {dace, 
un insens ib ly pressed u p plose to h i s ^ p p o r f ^ her to be * y o u n g Widow, H e d i d 
i and bad token hold o f the brosat o f ha* I n o t j iacovor U s un luekv b l n a d s r unt i l h e 
mad was pn l l iun i t toward* h i m - - T h e I t o e , p r e s . h i * a d m i r a t i o n openly . W h e n 
blood and afurit* o f U h ^ r * . w h i c h w e t . - l u f u r a e d that h e waa a d d r c a i n g . married 
1w a x i n g co ld and alow wi th in h im, s n d wore ! „ . „ r . V . ^ diMppoiatnnart so m u c h retnatnag t o t h o i r l o a t c i tadel , the h c * r t — ! w ^ K u n ^ undertook to console h i a rafliod back, t h * film forwok h i s « y a Ca- * ] , b ^ o by taring h i m t« vis i t the fcmilv, m o m e n t ; h e looked u p wishfu l ly in m y I n - ; p n ^ u t n g to introduce h i m to p l e n t y o f d e T o b y ' s fee.; then a s « * look upon has J u a n g ^ 0 f . l o m v « y m u c h b o y ; a n d that l i gament , feaca* it waa, was ( ( i h , Mr. Mowutt l o t n o tiaue » 
He fen in 1M. 
i —-Vou shall g o h o m e direct ly , L o I'ovro, 
I a i d m y U n c l e T o b y , to m y houae, 
| send for a doctor to seo what ' s t h e i 
i t i a t aaonun i 
ftocorffiaag to 
nan m u i 
UmpdiwoAai. bit* 
p t h e r . a p ^ - i M n e f happinesa and o f ' 
misery were d a e r i b e d . H e refprved w i t h j ^ was bur ied ae««rd.ng U. Ihasr ffios In 
m u c h brtteVnea to t h o a w h o h o d c r o w d e d ' Mr Kmnjct'a v m d t : and l h e H . who 
rf U s wealth | (ha t l i f e , k n o a nothing o f my &&«r'* hi*-
' • t h a t m i p k , " p a s t i n g w i t h 
returned to i t* p l a c e ; the p u u e m u t e r o a . — i ^ 
a ^ ' d - w ^ t ' i a . - t h r o b b ' d . m e p p d i . 
— a o v ' d , — a n p p d , shoH I g o osi ? S o . ; . o m a g r a b l e ^ r e t o m a k n h a h U e h « d - w i f t 
« < • • H e w o o l d W h x r her a t h e r w a y t o M d m . 
m u m i m g u i a w w j Cbegarr-a a h a o ) , o f w h i c h ah* wa* * pup i l . 
T h e p o i n t , o f J M f c a i i between the Greek j currying h a book, a a d a b t c ; h e quest ioned 
and a w t h * folfowang, h a about h a ataadiea^ d irected Her reading, 
T h * Pope ia t h . h a d o f the B o a a a C h s r w h ; | kept h e r supp l i ed w i t h an endfeaa profnaiou 
h a t i h s t a r e e k C h u n k , m a m t b e poaoi aw- o f Sowers, w h l l s kho. fiwdisg i t irraod to 
Indig- p o * i t i a law, kmrw M t . fortbmrawU, wbieb 1 thoritv, and i« under the role o f fivu.lStn- • have s a s h * demoted lover, pbve- l the 
"I to t a r . i m i u s i l i M , — t h a i ' arehs. Bapt i sm is performed in the Greek ' nite I v r a n n e a to h a b a n ' s B i -
m y U M I S T o b y w a w*amly 1 l"hureh by i m m c r a i n g th* body t h r o , t i m e s ; fore ^ was fifWn he m a d . tbe 4 f c r o f h is 
. i a * in a r r y i n g ou t lw sU(jc ' in t h . Komoa t 'burah , by spr inkl ing In tbe heart and hand. T h e little ilaniaei w a fright 
Of the Bpascupol Chureh , f o f I W s n s o a l , parallel w i t h theaf f i** , who Roanan Church a b i shop alone oaa confirm ; m o d at the p t u p o a l . and ia k . . i m t r o a made 
t to> «sr ffioo. In I a t a a i t h d h * m i k w a a l v . tha t they aenroe l i n t h e G r e e k CWareh, a n y p r i a t C M t h e ! a enafidani o f her -Most siator Aftar oo-
' R o a n n a . r a a e n t i* bread auly j the Greek, j q u e t t t n g fi»r srsnr uiuc with her ecceutr i . 
bread and Win. m i x e d with water. ! lover, W p a i t i v e l y refusing hi* addrenca, 
I * t h * O n n k O u u c h , s * « f r a i I* ia ohllKUo- i her r e l u c U s o u w a at l e n g t h OVNcome. and 
«y , t s s t i l a a y b e g a * a a l , a s p * e i a l , a a a n - | . h a c • s r . . l e d to a c l a n d a d a s r n a m a o TVia 
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b e iqffis ' l l a a w t by VtaaHfe k ing , a 
* . R - e h k i n g t h o u g h t ( n o d • M T n n l v 
n a m bnt towwl not o o i y on t h a d y i * . f fifteen, i n the m o t m c l < » 
• h a n d t s i r s d , o n p a s a m w h o s r . all to 1 after the k t m e y a a a t b e 
a r f ' a r t m a t J f t i ^ i . i l l i i f f i i i i 1* aota i taa iued , 
i a a a tooossha, a a s p o o l l a « » % i n l i f e , w h i c h in a i a n t c l y d a e r i b o d 
Ibr t h * 4 4 * a d Of 1 M n g 4 i » rJnr « t f - H - g r a p H y r*e«t*'y p u ' l u h e ; 
* 
C J B S S S S A 
Cjie Sitaitefc dMIa-^prda, 
'F>niir<l trrnWrjr 
B A M ' L . W . M E I . T O N • « k J « ' P. h M * Co, B * w T o r t r m 
,umnd"mit(n nnd 10 forty-one ciUrt 
nmenced in the tent* n n t n i y 
work of 
lends enehjnlmont to ties r inw " t o d tha v iew 
r.*fu«e»l»l*tuvii i l . thoro i s t n y legul remedy, 
n is our 0 * 0 opinion, tha i in n e b • CUM dis-
: > M would bavo bat 1 "poor show." 
A Frenchman, M . Mino l ta , h « a t 
l i l t sncorcilod in d b e o i e r i n g tha long t o u c h l 
fur cntrmce iolo t h * Egyptian Snbyov. T h i t 
1 nlranee itads in to beaotifal marble rooms, 
which a n suppefcod to b* connected by subter-
ranean l u m ' f r i i with sit 
A writer «aya—and. as a general rata 
h e i sTight—that " t o giv* a lma t o aa un-
known Beggar 1B the street, may appear a hu-
mane, or, at l e a d , a harm lees act. Bat traccd 
t n f t t e o n s t - i o e o c s in t vajsbond medictnt 
If t h a w la anything nnplaamot in (his 
wnrld, It is to b e o u n p e l M to bit* o o e s thumbs 
in a public plant—or, in truth, la aay place at 
nil—while wait ing in tha liupe that a friend 
-viil erantaally fullll a dishonored appointment. 
N a prison it excusable for breaking an appoint-
ment nndar >ny oireumaUnocs SOTS those em-
braced bp alctnets or death. I f * man forfeits 
1 the bcliei 
the 
Tlic t (Beta! register of the ofleers and 
cadets at the '< uth Carolina Military Aoade-
mies for November 1843, has been prinlod VVa 
rejoice to sao ibat the institutions 
in;, and to know thai the conduct 
.if the youth educi t id therein 
• B t o g a a f t b u r t 
Union District,, Mood 
York District^ md 
Chaster District.. 
FaiHSsld District, 
. .SatarJsy I8tk M h r . 
. .Batardsy M t h F . V r y . 
. .Saturday 4th March, 
. .Ramrdsy 11th March. 
> tha death. H la oar painful daty to 1 
1 Thursday last, of Joan Koetomcou, Ea. 
well kaowa and mart, venerated cltissa of 
place. Ilia i l lneeswaa bat of a few days' duro-
,, prior ta which he waa ia dafty etteadama an 
t h . duties u f b b office. Ha died, as we learn, aged 
about M years, leaving sa age3 widow and a 
large family to mourn the lass af owe who hat 
been'so long their stay and support 
It would be ia as a work of supererogation to 
speak of tha virtues and th» worth of one who 
and so yrell eetoemed by 
all, and whase i t tire lift, protracted to a period 
allotted to bat few, hat beM ajfent i 
diet n e t l i s Via, i t the t i * o < hi, 
Clerk of the Court of Commoi llaaa, <or tUs Dia-
triet, to which office he was sppolntad l i the year 
Idno, aader the new Judiciary Bvetem then to-
prospor- j Ublish»d, being ths «rst t a d only Chrk which 
err^war ! D 1 * " * ' has had under that system, t a d bar-
that ninety cadets 1 torrsd eootianoaaly a period. 
tho Academy in this During this entire period he iits 
Eighty-eight student* h s r o graduated j Julias of his 
r H r a n ! 
these institutions since their organisations. 
'0 regard them as among lbs best institutions 
tho •wintry'.'— Carolinian. 
. . . . . 'rhe Cincinnati Cammmiitl, of the 141b 
St., says : A lean not much lees perilous than 
ati »f Samuel Patch, was witnessed en 
1 Sktuiduy, by the conductor and passengers 
llio Covington »od Lexington train. A 
•sd orer wbco the^engine was sudd only rererecd 
• nd tho cars were backed at a rapid rate. 
There vvoa no rtxiin no the side of the bridgo to 
stand between the edge and the ears ; the only 
sllornatlro was to spring off into the creek 
running thirty or "forty loct below. T h e young 
man gave one look i t tbe ears tnd instantly 
•prang orer the side M d struck the wt t sr toe! 
i r e m o s t . Tlio train woe stopped, but t o - t h e 
rurpristi .of all the l icio of the perilous s e t t 
• aine outof i h s water, shook himself and wolk-
"1 '-IT whi-iliitg, "Jordan is a hard rood to 
i m r c l , I bel ieve." 
* Wo took tbe liberty a few wesksaneo . 
says the (Vra /mua, to contradict the rumor of 
Mr. Fillmore's marriage with Mies Porter. In 
. oiiHrination of w h a t w e then al leged, we no-
tieo that a Buffalo correspondent of the N e w 
Vork Kxprom jnys th i t there ia no truth in 
tho report that a n y "engngrmcni" exists bet-
•vcen Ex-Preeidcnt FiUinore and Miss Porter, 
ul Niagara, as stated by tho Washington gosaip-
pcrs . . The Ex-president i s leading a very 
i|U'et, retired Ilia—and if ho ia thinking any-
' h m f r r f o r a t r ^ g w y , nobody k n o a e anything 
T h e A It ana TatelKgeaccr tpcaking of 
U. IV. Kendal the well known writer t o d pop. 
idnrtditor of the Picaya.no, says : 
" Mr. K l i e evidently a fast man, as be eaine 
through from M o n t g o m o y twenty-four hours 
in o d m n o * nf the the mail, tbe roaring tonent 
of the Chaitahoocbe, which delayed tbe 1'. S. 
Mails nnd ih? balance of . tho passengers 00 the 
Alabama shore, proving no ohstaclo in his 
emirro. I leanil l fur Europe in the Eurona, in-
inii-nding to locate for a while a t Constantinople, 
l i e looks as h»le and hearty t n d full of tn thu-
i-ia>ii! as he atay be supposed to have been when 
i-mrting mr biajfiimoua Santa Fe Expedition. 
We presume, however, he will Aind a more hos-
pitable reception a t the hands ®t the Turks 
ibiiii he tnd biatdvenuirouicomradewdid from 
the Mexican^ ThosowhorsnWinber his ex-
. rilcnt letiera from the army in Mexieo, may 
iu>m look out-for idors o f the same son from 
tho Kuxise and «lie 
all 1 
kaowa him eCeit l ly betr tastimoay to Me (sltk-
fulae**, efficiency tad teal ia U-s disebarge of his 
duties. 
There now retnains, we Ul l sve . bat oat other 
0«cer ia Ibis s ta te who holds by similar appoint 
meat—the venerable J < m s T G c i a x a o . F s q , Clerk 
of the Court fer ttichjtnd. 
P O U T I C A L 1 
the r •Ilia 
twee a France aad England la re&reaco to Caba, 
several additional facto have traaspired which at-
test tlie truth of these rumors, and at the same 
time afford to our Govsrnment a pretext for im-
mediate action aa tbe sutyeet. 
elreedy taken place between 
State, aad the 
sceaH of which hoe 
14th ult,, Senator C< 
t r « < frem tbe epeeeh e( tbe British Waister for 
^ i t the reeeot opening of Parliament, 
ueetioa. Tlie happy aeeord and good 
idiug between France and England nave 
aded beyond Eastern poller to t 
g til pmrU e / Ik 
t~ l to soy that taore . 
with regard I . . a . ich the tiolier 
of the t w o coiaitrir- ' - •' 
goaistl^ Is not now 
tbea, my lords, at le 
heea secured h y 
great, aad hitherto rival, nations hovo-lenrnt to 
I know and to tpprceitte etch other " 
j*et the fallacy that tliey ore each ol 
enemy, and to be reedy to act heartily together 
la anj- just end righteous roust ~ 
These declarations, in eonn 
daily taking place in England 
Court of Spain, and aa Mo Islsad of Caba, place 
beyond doak* » e M i e T t A a t the preaeot Anglo-
French am.Dee waa made ia raftrahte to Wostera 
as well a e t o the Etatcra affaim. Indeed, it is 
now believed thai, l#efi 
European war had oeenrrad,.aa4aboat the tisoe 
that tho peopoaals (or m tr ipart i ta traoty w. 
ply of our Secretary, Mr. Evsarn , a i n 
. „ . , „ , . timsde alliance was concluded between 
-Next to (Scat li rut in. Germany s c n l e tha-
t nhwLcr emigrants t . tho Uuit«i S U t a s T ' 
f the bt 
(hero 1 At « i s til 
l undiyd and twenty-ooc Gcruiaa newspapers 
' " bed in this couutrj, «f what it termed Ik* 
c" faith in politics—but 
tiio Whole number being "whig.' 
• — • • T h a following Is a s p t - e W n oT ths 
L « d - » Prayer, In t He style In use six hundred 
years ago. •• Kadrr or* i a heune, ht leweide 
I > M K t h i M U M , 1 1 " 
urillo becfhs idou In 
« \ t r r e b dtrve lined 
xontffit™ dcttca, ai*vi vursiten a n d k t o o m s . 
Sad led* o a s nought Into temptatlaon l e t « a -
l>v*r aas from evil. Ataciv" 
T U s l K w a 
>X. S. Mini 
» l tb the nvjr* to mark tiia distiaetioa betwssn 
litiC"1' ,B4 •' 
S Washing!,mT«tter Iq * Baltlnwrs 
ptprr g i f e s Iho follotving sceoitat of th* dttfl-
ouliy betwoou Mr. ( i a r a . s . tnd Mr. Ila'aats 1 
" A N«B«lr« l.«A p is te In W t a h i n i l o a last 
n l t h L U l w w n " m s i o f q » m r n o , of Ala lataa , 
.ml M , l l trris , or MMtolppI Mr. C l . m . 
HIM w i t Inlrndui-ed to l l t i r i a who deelin 
I ' - i y - T b * ialrudiMUon was 
Mr. ("Wilisns le'i.rtsd that h» win 
1 l i t" la rcafaMtaibls. Mr. Harris 
Ths slguidesst question occur. 
l i s t o f policy should be tdopted, a a dor . M r sir-
tb« Mrt at our 
m-OJ. Wt tee glad to ksow, too, that tho 
aabjset Waader tdvbemeat by the Oabtac', a i d to 
bo aiM-rd, boat tha dee least ion of Mr. Csoai i Wa 
reuitrks on the q m e h af l b . Britis* M i a M e r w 
II whiok ha expraasH tbe hope that "the < W 
ht of , 
I favor the adoption of the 
inevgetie polMy. t h e .a-
r killers ho. roblw.1 tha 
tbio iaeivilily, which may y e t load to t 
rcealta U is svoa t h o o g l l that ha m a j 
miamoa to return boast A t Pant, too, t 
later, Mr. H u o > , ovsreome perhapa by I 
lag klm.i l f hefcre tho • m p e n r i a a H the tioeel 
hta had the eCeet to east aMMrttod ridieWe opoa 
oar Coooal, Mr. 8s»roa% w h o boo heeetofcre oh-
aorved t rigid tJhse .asa to the 
, Mr. 
Saasoaa has i*s%aod, aad it is said that UM .ob-
ject will b . brought before tho 
time, la , the form of a reeolatioa of lagniry bate 
the cauaea which 1 
Tbb Is a matter of vary little r*al 
iatrltmeaQy daaorrm t o atteatioa whatever; yet, 
to poU^r 
that they 
It la sorely the | r< s la t s 
leotaad from fcmigo powers aa 
ito a rigid com pliaace there, 
exercise the right of prw-
t a b s 
seotatives abroad, aad It la cvldeat thai the ragu-
latiuo of lbs eeetame of o«r Amh 
exeluaivelT to oar o w a Oarers 
with these regulations t * Court 
aay aataner whaterer. 
V l h . Other 
ed In the highest ton* while the asW 
lab betr iag af Mr. *rvm at the Preoah Court 
should meet with a riehly merited rehoka H 
*od tha Ooveramentt af Europe are ia the kaads 
of such a m i l . t a d wo latr that 1 Minister who 
sports such triding t a d ftekle t i n , w i U n O o e t h a t 
The ittoatlon nf ths Staato hat heea whol ly 
occupied hi the further Moeaesioa of the Nebraska 
Bi l l Oa Wedneedav, t h a 1Mb inst^ Mr. Ciarvao 
tddresasd ths Sontte in favor o f tbe Bill, t a d 
eoachtdod by offering t a latondment, striking oat 
the provlaioa allowing fcreigoeia, w h o hare de-
elared their Intoattoa of beeomiog eitieens, to rote 
U the Territories, wkiob waa poseed by a vote of 
U to 11. An tnstadmaat wm't i so idopted peo-
hibitiag Congress from 
words, giving 
great degree cooled our ardor la favor *f t 
B i l l With tha odious feature of "Squatter So, 
l y h a o f e V tnree t ivc features lo the Souths 
people, sod ia almoal actively worthless Pn 
point, however, 1 1 that perhaps 
to anticipate. With thcee amendment., tbe Bill 
wee ordered ta be engreosed oa T h u n d e r night, 
by n v o t o « Vt to l i , Oa Friday, Mr. B s t i ad-
dmaod the Senate for t w o boors in approval of 
the general provisions of the Bill, but e u t o g 
ent^rtaiaed to some of M> pro-
of tho Bt 
T o n s r s e 
o'clock ia support of Iho Bio.. Mr Faun 
lowed in opposition to tfao-BilL. l i e woafellowod 
by Mes^s.. Douet^s and Ilooasoa, and at 4 f oMock 
Saturday morning tho Bi l l nm poaaod. The r o u 
is as fo l lows:— 
V s « - M e - m Aldama Itadjer, Bay. 
ard, Benjamin,. Be«dho«L B ~ w n . S u t l ^ Ceo* 
Clayton,! laweon,. Ikxo*,^Ilodge of Iowa, Douglas, 
Ths BQl has aaw to eseott.tor s 
In the l U a ~ , aad we I W t h a t i a tWs 
road from f l o W loadlag on ike S i W 
dptd. to tha T s t t s bonadarj. near Fultoa. This 
• w t i t a l y going Into (ka dhtrlbullon sekemt laaller of much 
' ip ioe tM of eisv 
and promulgated a oo. ir .ns appnsatus to suea ' ( j . , . , , droadhsl T U . U m . h s i l 
• I"" 4 * ." ' - ' I • » that ts aew ter us to do la to I . n t . . l U i ^ . T l . . J i t 
! Ik* IMIMI IIV uf UkM —'• tfc.... I ' 3 I'lMf AM W9 « • • »*»• 
i ' l l y a l iwt 'Mr, C, ilrrw s rorol .ortnd Mrnek j b i v . left U, 1> IKU vonaeeUoa w s eol'V i k e M ^ J?"® 
H i n l s • d e . t r blow o » I bo h . . d , | , ' J I . T ' T ! . ' i V ~ 
'I'ingsiiiosly, i s l H « | h l a l ^ U i a g r o a n d . C ' L » , v , _ " CktrWsMtt I W a f a g | A » l l waa tk>* latratbteed It Ik* Hoaae, 
- s d a du 
baa hose 
boaght « a t b y Jadgs iromattos mi CI F o » s v , 
sad uader the Joint roctroi <4 thooo (oat l f taca 
o r g s , of Ifce Admiaio-
of the steamer ^ndss, with Urerpool dole. t . 
tha 14th, four da,a' Utor-thaa tho advices by tho 
Jfurepo. T b . Liverpool Cot tea morhet < 
Cinaruil Hisrrllani}. 
aegroee impH&ted • M . 
W ^ t o peruse tho 
K'ZZtZ 
aatiafcelory. and m yat g l r o a o a a r i l l ibl . intar-
matioa aa to the orent of the diapato. Negotia 
tione bad beoa partially n-opoaed betweea Tar-
key and Boaeia; bat a t tbe eama time aetivo op-
after it bad received Information of the C W e re-
sponse, tka Bngtlah Oovsrnmsat telegraphed the 
MIewIng despatch to ths Tniieries: "It is 
sgrsod that ws .hall scad »0.«I0 maa, aad you 
MlOOtt Our 80,000 men ere ready. Are yours I" 
The French Oorernmeut rcplledr "Oar *0.000 
To wMob Lord CUraodon. t a a w e r e l " W e will 
Tide atatoiuent dlf-
e i .od coo t i to the 
1 respectively by the number of troops to I rt 
aspect, gymptom* of diaeoatoat 
openly monifoetcd svsry day, and the 
l a n d a u Those - aorrespoedeat paailively saeerts 
that l b s no ion . f t b , ( « . evowae af the peninsula 
*hs great qncslioa of the dsy ia Ma 
a other principal towns among the 
hrt . K s has Written t letter aad plooed it ia the 
• o< bis heather, who h * t h a . far 
•1 
o following words 
The meeUngs s f ths Lodge will bo hold ia tho 
Te nperaaaa l l tB, 
Ron 
The death o f t be Baperor of Japan la aen«rmed. 
Tha Court baa amamad m m m b . g . « , d pabl i^od 
int that, i a compliance with the 
of the caoatrr, "a* «nsb*my eau 
two yeara," This of 
Ma a com- ( ^ 
on of C o l A C. CorHngtoo, of Sawbsrry. by 
many Meads" i a appoutloa t o Hoa. Patsro.v 
Wesuppose that tha latter expedient »1H | Baooaa C o l O.auxovuv has thus Car mode ao 
ted. We gather from our exchanges t b . , r*iJ3 - though wa notice that tha AV«*rrr.ea ea-
folloa-ing details In reference to tha war ia , , u m * "** noiainnUon. 
j < s . M * " S ToHa. 
Kolobt the Rassisns had made on advance The Spring Term of the Court of Cem-
bat nstive o p c n l i o o . would not com- j mon I l«a. will commoacoit . s o « o n inYork .Ble , 
.. a S2*ltt»*r^5 j" pr~J"g-
grmi^om MI bo til udM. Tha Turk. P ]*mn t K i U i h " A«J 
11 h i Whkuth*' U " t t l , 0 n j U * • u f t c i * n t •«>««»» oi UtMilMM lo 
i?5S§S555 i^t5E i 
itiotisj - drcd aad twaoty-gve eaee* It will b e seen b y 
rbe TdVka were fKrmlug 1 camp men ! raference t o our alvertising colunans, that extra 
t ™ ' k ! * ' "J" Constaati aopla. Ocu. trains will be ran. during the week, s o the King's 
j » « " " « - * • - p - r . . ^ 
army of *U,U»» KuasAaa. The Cxar had p v e a I * ™ * " J H , K " I , T 
- - the Tor* , out o f l H s r e e f i o n o r t h b reed r a w o d h y • « » , 
themsdve . ol the kindness thus extended, nnd is 
key u p e n d e d Car the public b H 2 l ? 
K g h t Hundred Tavka with eight gua-boatc and 
four rul ing vcsseVCTouyd tbe Danube earl. ' T in ! oar lUl the aama of this 
1 hsr favor, published at Columbia, by Massn 
( S s u m . 4 Umrrr*. and edited b y l . u s a 
tho Turks I O a t s , B u j , formerly editor of the K-mUrr, Bra-
introdaaed lata the 
fcueelt- Ths dstni l iai th^ ^ a ^ d i ^ M W W b « h 
* 'Ito fcreea acat ta Turkey, aad the Duke a 
^tofci'tme^ K - ^ 
Lord Jsfaa K a m o a s U l l la ths H o e s , that s 
the poMishor% u d s 
of their . 
thsy w-10 ieaas a journal which wiB i 
nap sal s f I I* 
s : asslsaa if they b a r s 
rata. If they have a at. 
. . . - . — a i d leaia that sa plaa. 
bowseor remote i u origin, with whaterer (arc-
oaat l a i< b o w r r w etoal&Uy or adnutly pnreu^l 
for yeom, ,ud at leogth axeaatod. or whk wbot-
sesr suscesa for a t m e attsoded. SOS ha CO. 
iotoctia*. The 
If thay wBI 
M*nm l a w * bumoa and divto* they ahall 
1 fas ih 
"The l a s f o i af the Coart ia that y e a 
1 the penitentiary for tbe Distort af t»lu_ 
apneoamoat aad labor for the period of 
with each ingaite gusto as a t persant. Every 
l - s d y h h i debt, aad H b pai . folly d i e t r e ^ to 
witarna aaw aad tbea the a o a a a v n c of t U a s 
laohy wighla who hare ottroete^ tho 
of l y a x o y o d ereditora. Every body see*m to ho 
in good opirils, 
t h e - j o o d time a e o o u n g - Aad If w e art to 
t o u t the wisdom of tb* money writers, their ex 
pocUtioa . wil l not be delayed l ea f ; for t h _ 
prophets eoaftdaatiy foretoll a s « r i y mbaf fraaa 
the present atringeaey la the market, aad a mace 
abundant aupfdy- sf 
compared with the s e s » n of l M t SX, 
Bt 
tb« of 
• — . tk« 
U U i e h a n a t of aew banks. wiUnlrawing eepetal 
ilotioo ; aad. loeUv 
the high price of money ia tbe citiec of the North] 
which hns attracted capital, la this form, from this 
section. If tbb u the true account uf the e n u e e of 
our troubles, we nre indueed to believe that the , 
be of short durttiea and that before long 
• • needful will flow buck to u . « i n . 
M e a n at e . . . m ^ w W d mt gretMW to 
fed u p ^ ^ r tobU U a April m m a b . Wthia n r t . 
*d wMah that early wo hail at a 
" of the ladaatry aad at t ir iag 
•. We are alee gratigad to 
w h i * . t daaarvm,» tho « p . . mt of the t h o ^ b u 
aad faelisgs s f th* H e a t h e n poepl* sad thaeham 
pioo of thdr inatitutiona 
s a a b e r before aa baa thc foOewieg U b l s 
_ _ — s. a Cane; Ciril l iber ty and 
l e t Southern Utcratora, sad at thsasme tioao 
by which w 
to oMr N n Beview sad the * a a d o e d far I t . t o . -
b U . 
Wmhingtoa, i t ths age e# ttk sad t o t o i m e t i l . 
luetrntiooe uf Seenery ia Wales, r sab le , p f a u c 
nad ths usual d b h s f rsatb^it im. The L i b ^ 
Wwhiagtaa by Das tLtr , is . .a t tossd , aad , 
t a d Tradltioai of SoatbChro l ias - which gjrm 
of the si^ts of g s . M u h . i t 
Mr. W h e . s c 
maa* to s legialstive sesemblv, It ia 
moina: H o w wOl he d e l What etoad wiQ ho 
take I Wo bare new before as Mr. B o w a s earn-
est of bis future labours, and I bug leave to m y 
that aftor a csruful perusal of hie apecch. it c^ikee 
s>e m a sou ad sad sabstaatisl oao. It muct bo 
•OCT gratifying to ths co.st i to .ota o f Mr. Bovca 
that the brigbteet asgstive aa well aa parities 
praise k dae to it. It la net oratorical—we have 
loa much sf that la oar coaatrrf—and it is a 
1 hceitoting ia tbe avowal of h b views, bat 
holly free from s a y love of bsttsr sayings. 
The speech would well deocrre a detailed naaly-
MS. if the space which y e a r crswCed columns l u 
grant me would adsalt of i t Ac H ia, it mar b . 
elated oaly that oar Repreeeototive ahowa h o w 
nnjuat a tariff founded on Mr. G e m a i l s propo-
sition would be; that n tariff; although a t r i e * 
Wilhin tho reeeuae limita, may aarertbelem I A 
mort oppreeeiva ooc ; that nothing short of the 
lighteatpeeaibla dat.es 
Tbe peceeut tapeet of iffiieu ia Europe b 
worthy the ottsaaisa sf oar p U a b o g 
makiag their urangemeato for the c a r n a l year, 
la t h a e o o o t e f s g s n s s n l Karepenn wsr. which 
wdiaory s h a n sf the carryiag trad, of lb* w s r i d 
That It b Ihs right tlie Culled 
•ffs *•1 - - - -----
" - in see . e s famem, • pmUI. woe* oaal Baas the JaH of I 
sailing . e ~ b . With a total ef - the evening ba fon the I t a l t o lb . 
i S s e J e ii ho.it reeboslng the n o r u l j e a w « _ _ 
Ml C*rey, will be the a n u fu>« They hove u .gu. . t ia l fH-uda, and It w s gee 
. tror Itted e s t by 6mat Britain. Is tb* I W * e s d e d that a t sffust w * * U b*m*d* to. 
Jet l iy , snd made l i t . . . . . , Bnvtl d o s k . y ^ ths trm.11,MI a n d e g a l p a i . n l ! thetr w a n e , To avoid the peesthUito of r: . . : —u ; S a itsobls la aaeh! * _ u ^ • — a Jn.1 e o . _ _ a — i . - • • - I muralnn to 00 by load to the nioss s I . 
Stato. The Dully b g a U b h -
sd at H the Tri-wsokly St u . and the waskly at 
fV vsnu'iJmifiii if . , I U . on u l n o t l>u<a 
' h » w*lt k»owa~e«tk«l lo l onuu- , „ „ „ „ AmsHu. i w ' « . b ' - b i r s : 
1 "**•* ' 1 ah s a i l be asroau ,itSsrWRi sxz i 
who h M b s e a r toUlag in Homo for aonio Umc ;n»*aoe* baaidea 
Among t h * gusats » * n f i t ra th at I resoguaed 
i • liaviug ascu Hi A u t r i c t . 1 amluM that tb* 
Mto. spnrf . tod « U b sulg- i t . j whsaa tk* datlm of Ike VAH would darulvs. » d 
far t f c s M M h g s f f . i l oddlliaatl | rue M s m b " UoronJ I . the Uw." bavi ig an v . 
- gfo to the tmpoetssM at | « e u r i i i g i . m . k . J y 
r M l t o w s r k 
lo make H th* spati*!! * * 
• hmt, l t d mm UtotiM It esee, 
•nsnttrjr th* Rarw ! r h 
to t b * MSUM w b r t b - in 
are affj h a t thut t o s a a l soo t iagwsy aa the death o f * 
*• •«* . , Clock of th* Court w s n s l w u p h t a d by the Iro-
n g a M a g , m s a a a f Ihnt A r t ; 
• bar* the p « Milled before Butwa-doy 
- * E - 11 ogrtltor, they  
I u lbs mystery. 
'"*** j « * » s s u a say s.Uqgat fogfatMjoQ » 
"• * « b y . » • (whig) mt, h a m ^ . ' i , 1 
' to i i * * waa modr, aad t h . o p i u ^ 
** laqaiM iato the tostelj fanMd t h t l the aust fagmiy *«m 1 
be i . a r t l l a l i l a saiatlua! vidmi fae, ami thM it d r v j e o d epea Ihs I 
t l ^ > g « | r t & l o * d tf..t M r . ^ u c h a n « \ . . ; « ^ V » b ^ b a l a h t h . 
I 
" f f * fail with i a laade^umi 
tht l Karape tot Itod hat armlm . 
a e l d u a t t i *aosddta*t n t e c . o d 
*r-—— 
Mpaiea of the Mai ah 
paelaOuti, whoM rbdta to w r m a i t n m far t h . 
Wat d x tsaalto have portoheaef that eery uasa-
eiukls a k a n s t s r which is toMtsoly oMrfhatod to 
ths gsad the stlmrwortd. Why 
" Pu*tato" hoc aa laag dsaertad a r s a t M s ham 
w s SM Ogs*0y St l - i m t to koow 
towhto g ~ d fonM*w.iraaow M M fa* 
dafattoa It t l w i y s M a g i to t a r l a J a T " b w s w 
'^S&z.'zz*zrjrji 
"" " • peaamt .ambM hot t b . 
" t t b t N I C — ria»l, M t l H i 
trade; that the propooed high pcolect.es ef irea 
ia aoythiog - a t l eadUg toward fore trade; and 
that aaao of the mdoaeboly^eadlctioae of pro-
toctlooMa, eo loadly altered every time that ear 
tariff baa beeo lowered, bare been rcuUicd. 
1 hare beard that the Profoeeor of PoJitistl 
Bceoemy It oar College at Columbit, bm neom-
meodod to has dam sttentirely to rend t h . speech 
I euoaot poeitirely ear Wbother tbb be ao; but I 
hart re ta i l to i m l l i i Ih* repeat to be Has. aad 
If to, it would probably teres ee a t iadacemeti 
to asm. af ysur t a l m who may ant y s t bar* 
mod K, to da eo. The Prsfoeesr k I believe, 
pretty aarufel la hie rsrammnfaiHaui i f hooka or 
ARRIVALS AT TUB 
" N O W I N T O N N O U I I S 
r a » t i t w i n ' i s s t s s m i s s • . ] 
Iv H t a i M M r i n i H u a % i H | > (Sertwion.' 
XSLuSSU 
Bed Do vis t Lady. !< T , » s b . H Cherry. 4. 
C- A Wheeler, d> J . s A Wllasa. r b e . , . . 
i . A Wheeler, do. [J D. Wllllamsni. 4* 
I a Bom, da ill Meffntt, J» 
M. Ik Kdmeads, d a KA MUla, i -
A M Boats, da IJ.UIIIaMe. Botosmsills 
I A Bitter, d a Dr. J, A Walker, d> 
d. A d a m , d a Dr. W. J. II let ba. do. 
fu t l Lttk, Teo sees PI A Mnrgot, d> 
J l l to ib, Hmstsr Dtet ft, Crswky. l lew Tort 
« . Bjtoilmia, d a X A E r s t , T t f t Diet 
N. Hyt**» Cbarimt.n.|W. II B. 
A. Neahmaa, da l n . l t 
i- P. f t Mill Ir, Wgr l la l l a p k n B e s a a 
I k W . M j Z U % m F ^ | c 2 ! l U . P H < a 1 l 
d_*._-bgyg* w f cts.K t -•gTtatyrbittaak t 
t l i l h i p r I . i g o a i T Brtoo, PuMrtd. 
)• w B. Veaug, V a t o a O. Memauee, Drtnwnre. 
i W d t l M l f a Dr. L W t M i « • Taeb. 
€\t Mn M i k 
i - i i a i a c g g i t a a i ' U H B i a o . 
^*££c. 33*ihe?; U ~a*4 
tSSWMStfA? 
Ooala. Mr. I M M fc wall know* I* MM 
» • ( tlal* aad tto edjac.nt Stowc. a.a well iiSS^SiS: 
• la , oftprie* TW c a d o f l t o n S i " 3SSSSa^m^ 
th.m In remain. What ttoy get Ivf* enough 
to bear, ttoy wllltoar apple* ea abure. 
• • • • . " • M A M t I » . 
Oa ThnreJay Erasing, tat Hard*** I 
Baato, Mr. W, T o w n tooa/ari Mia 
Emaan<rfChaaurDWrtat • 
la t(.b place. » ! » • Mlh .It, of Pneumonia. 
Mm Man A»»waaoa, wlfc oV Wia. H. 
Ik tayrJ-.ta, «». 
•mall children, * foed (auebe*i and numereua rol-
atire. and Mania io moora hat antlaaialy leea 
Htojolaed tto N. R. Ckaiek ie MM) and pro-
M religion in tto y .a* to* MTg T'Oa kor 
•Wh ba* .hoapnta fr - lyAJfc- apt 
ee^aad par-./aada M j t a ^ ' M ranal 
appar and totUr-w.rfd. wkara •• Slaknaaa aid 
•ton.' -Wa m i l aar 
tbaaa who k i n no bop. I for UM; tbat alaap In 
Jaaoa will God bring with him." 
la tbla Dlrtrict, an tka Inl leal/Mr. J w h a . 
acaon, W e , aged abort (0 emVeea'all meet*. 
Diad, In York DUlria" a n * . tth Inat. Mr. 
tana Ttopu, formerly ef tbla Biatrial, aged 
£ m x, 
s ^ E S 3 r B F 
la* aataad late apanair i 
it carryiea M la Mi nrl 
th. StBMiar nnd Ha. . : 
and will bo pleeead 14 
In tka rear e f t t o 8* 
. fjs all onlare tkn^ana; to 
ikirgi. Ttoy wiD ilao keep 
i a S 
dictry ead • etrict and prompt attoourm In baal-
M b a o r i l a liberal atoreo^jmtdle^^eir*-
AN OBIHNANCE 
•at. Ba U Ordaiaed by tka Inlrndanl and 
Warden* of lha Town oI CbooUr la ooanoil ee. 
wmbM, that from and altar (to paving of tbla 
haa charge of any bnoao t 
lereuader Ito a a e . with! sstf:sj HBSfi. 
lid Town of Cheater to allow tto MNM to to 
lUad or partially tiled with .fending water. to 
remain la tkal condition, to bo tiled or p»rtlally 
tllod arkh afnndlrg w.tor, aa nbora motioned; 
and M l noglact or raiaat 10 har* tto aaar* 
emptied and pot la g*od .ad toaltky condition, 
withba fbrty^ijkt b«»a after ha, >to or they 
ahatt hare been noil tod of lha anae bjr the Mar 
aha! of the aaM tows of Charter epon eoartc-
tloa thereof atoll pay a l e i of Tare idler* for 
tack aad ararjr UfanlT-ftmr koara. ha, aba or 
ihet atoll permit the aame to reaaia in t to 
enadiilon aoor* a*atlea*d, altor ha, atoartkojr 
•hall tore been aotified by Ito eeld Marakal. 
2nd. Be It farther Ordained to tka authority 
eforraeld, That ItatoNaot to lawfel for tto 
la Ilia occpccato iimiia of aald town of Cheater, 
hnrlag an open aallar or pool anon tto eune to 
allow ttoaeaM take Hied ar nnrtUI/ tiled 
with Mending water, aad to enJKir tto atoM to 
remain eo (be the M a e ol forty-eight toara altar 
dde notice by the Maratol of Mid towa, and If 
any owner oocupant,or teoini,or.gent of either 
•toU ruff.r any open cellar or peol to be filled 
or pertialW IIled with deeding water after no-
lice by Mid Menial, and sea*to«aa at ike m e . 
to. «ne, arlkey atoll p»y a Ine of Two dollar. 
Kr aaik aad i«tH U l a l l A w toara, to, aha 
c* tkijl atoll el permit the aame to remain tl-
«2&SNIsugxaaz 
the Maretol of aaM Towa) forthwith to laaea a 
aaaraim directed to tto Mid Maribel n ' 
Ing klm to auwatoet ee notify tto aald aA 
wS&MTbSS,,,. 
oertaln ihaa and place It u n i t Ito aal>l uftn 
dor, bad anno oonrletlon oi default af annaaf 
aao«, tto je ton dial of aald towa atoll laaae 
raeeallon fkr Ike aald penally aMIaat tto Mid 
ufltader, dlrealid la Ito ailil Marehal faquir 
« ± l B 5 a 5 X - ' 
M He BRHWOrdilned by lieialtoriu 
afVtnaeldi 1'ttalill (Wlaanee. renuintnl l<> thin 
OMMM* to and lha MUM U kenihy Nawh 
. Done and mHlM antler Ilia CuretftMefcael 
iifUkMlii, tto torawk tutf Man 
irfti'Svv1 
mi, Cltrt. In-11 
"Mr t i * MaaM «r p T O I P i . PAIIAft 
KH, raapMlfklly unotinee hlat M i CWMH> 
date (to ikif OUte of Hharlf if CkatWr W.l(ltl, 1SS&. ' -
T F W . ire la . . . n o e e i \ f 
M t CtodMala^H I. MINKI4, M 
al Kkar|f if Ctoeter IHatilet, •! Ilia aer^ > ale*-
Ha*. F*k t . 
JIWW I. PAHIKII, aa a CMtdita lor tto 
atlaa af TH Colleetor, tor CkaMar Utorlat, i t 
Ike aaM ' W- r>b M.I 
a»« ealkorflod la aiaaaaee jAH." A. 
THOMAS, Ce^  . n aC.ndWela lot Tat-Collee-
lor at ttoenaalag eleellen. 
m » ' 
ORPKJK W. CURTIS, •* a Candidal* for tka 
0 % » of Tea C*Oo*r, for Cbeei- DtarlM, at 
r« |Wto 
Ha HI aof 1 .Tka< Irani aad^fler 
le'ra# at large I? 
if hr tka fMillfed kt ika iMlkaillv . |.,m. 
ibii |i thai I to t to^eiy of Die lieiahal 
of aald Tuwa 10 take ep aaah aad a ran tog m 
" - andar aherge of iMr ewaera or etken 
MB WMIW U»«»r u r t i i o a U d ) 11U 
to tmkmiw tfnttwr sr OWMM 
S» tt la!tkNwo3alneil to tto 
d. Tkat If t to Marakal etollaeclaat 
eafcna ikiaOrdiaaaoa tootoUto 
to M M the aaaa of fifty caMi Ito aaak tow 
ran al M a M tto a U afreeta 
ro koore aner to toe eaaa ttoM 
' ' 
C. B. KWOWLES, b+t. 
T7LKCTIOM NOTICE-—A ..aaacy ka>-
t , ing oooarrad la tto Oftoe of Clevk of tto 
Court of General tia.l.aa aad Ceanaeaa Pleaa, 
for Ctoeter DMat , to Ito death of tkeraoeat 
incumbent, by rMto af tto aattoritr la Me 
'rated, 1 hereby order Itot en Klection ler Clerk 
of tto Coart of QeaereJ B.. l.na and COM-
m o n Plena, (or Ctoeter Dletriai. to told at Ctoe-
tor Coatl llouae. aad at an tto attor pluw of 
^onTteaaa, aa tto Wedaeeday after Me Mr i 
2 
I DAVI#, 
B a l S m y OM sag 
Ihrae tto pabllTthat 
ttoeegeaK^eator. 
S I M 
AMH, A 
motley. iM w 
•aaM be aaak 
goad aatMi of ttoir 
eelr*d from Itolr eaaiooiere from UeM to time 
many acta of klndneM tad enoonragaanew, fcr 
wlileh they are rratnfal 1 tot Itoy weald be 
h acre grateful, if itolr good Meadn woaM 
oa ttoa now aaad aaule l to whole a* er»a 
e part of ttoir demaod. and Uua .aable them 
to raBara Itolr pre ten t iieaaa.lllM. They hare 
aa deal re to Area mBaatlona, ead therefore 
toe* Itot ttoy will not to drlrea to Ihlidka-
CAMNKJ* n jAiunr. 
lag l i d a i n , waa dleeelmd oa tka l S d a y e f 
JUMMV luL TI»M Rt)i«> i i d b b a a i c 
ia tto i(M, a* trail aa ttoee coalnoted 8 3 
Kannedy aad Hatohlaaon, tor* been placed ia 
tka kaade of W. A. Lewie, who It alone 
- , ™ , formerly ofaiiilil by 




aenleeaant. They • 
•Cure of Ito eooawa, and are raloolaat to praM 
topettoiitor •rin 
WT rmmlj 4*mt% to cloM t»p UM 
MM a t « via un  «g 
. . . . wabl t i i—Md;Mt 
will to oeMpelled to pet tbeM in Ito tonda 1 
aa iMint i for eolleelloa. 
Feb 9-41 I. dc T. J. DO MOVANT. 
( U N A WILSON far* wfcat waa then 
•ed Itolr tot aMtiMi aaad arweJ ttoee lodobt-
to them la eome braatd aad aeitle. We 
aow give aotlea to ill perenne concerned itot 
wa meet tor* money, end thai Ike notee aad 
aoeoaata will to hand ha tto tonda af W. A. 
WiUMU Any arrangemenl made with 
• ^ • " " fUaA* at WILSON. 
leta trM of MeOoenld k 
I'lnehtoak, will to plaard la Ik* handeof in 
Iterator to eoUatUoa, oa the tret of Mnrck 
att. I V m a ladabtad will Mra *oat by pay. 
laftoto* itot thai. 
Jan. M « If 
aeraaeti tKe M-
l l tola of fnmatt Ingram, dne'd., ire ra-
queeled lo awn* forward and make aettlement 1 
and all credjtnra Will pleaa* hud Is ttoir alelma 
at *a early i dale at Mtalhln. 
TlLM.lM INORAM, I . 
P, INflUAM, j A"m '• 
W t l > Ma 
V f O t l t K . - r n i i w l IniaiTlial (toiae In Jeff. 
1 1 id M Ma will eliae their daaa by ewh I 
muai tore money lo ptoarouta tnr toelnaa t aad 
mwi|> of IkoM new Indebted hare been la. 
duland manr rtift, Moaey rmual bar*. 
watwlih rulliaowaH 
W 1 hi. *tat» to I'lurldi, I bate apw.lnl.die 
brother r P Ingram Mr A gen I with fu l pawn 
to lf*it**t ill lta»lu*e« In my i i la i 
^ . Til,HAN INORAM. 
ap 
M M 
toll i •i? 
i ~ panaat wto tr* Indebted u him to •ark 
dune ia hka RlMkwallk Stop, hi tall lata 
aid make pay in rut, M M daaHw to 
TIKI* M.t.l'llB, Rear. 
• • W A. W A I J I U f S S s s s^eWjasjrar 
""ss.'Bsrai B'rsjwssrasjrta 
March. 1. Te ptrol the awwMe w«hia I h w a a k 
kaalto (MM Thirty IllailW after Hell Ringing 
•mil 
a. To go earn er.ry kltotoa ar yard or aay 
other piece where k* May **ap**t any inlaw-
fal ataaaableg* ufNaaraaa, aad to lake ap any 
and erary laCM he mar Mtak Thirty tonatoe 
aftor Ito toU rlnga whtoto e p*raaM, *»Mpt It r.5 '^iss.=EKv=:a 
BASSS.1 
». O k i e tret rooaderwalk to try tto totoa-
lag* of tto dacra aad wMdmre of ee*ry totoMM 
hoarae la Ito atraete, ead If to ehall tad aay net 
nearer to tto heaMthaa to any toll, to etofl 
alarm tto ooeaaaata of aald hoaea. If nearer la 
a toM he eh,II ring MM toUaad (Ira tto alarm 
ead reMaio oa hie dat*. 
7. M* atoll furniah nltaa^f with a rattle aad 
I to to performed by 
> Coanell, bat la mm 
1 be may rmplor 
•yar iarofcLaea 
E. ELLIOTT, CVert. 
O M s e T B i m L V * 
a C A Z i B A . O A D M M T . 
rttHE Tnnieee of thia Inetlutloa tore tto 
1 pleaeare af loformine the public that 
ttoy tore engaged Mr. M«TT« 1 w R u n to 
to teke charge of ito aame daring Ito enanlag 
Mr. E i M i l e i tractor of « 
enoe and high reputation M a toeetor end 
•eholar. Ytwtto tea be prepared to eater th 
Ho. Carolina Collage or aay ether laMltiatlaa I 
Hi* United Statea 
ig (M to tod ia 
Sfpuun 
• i l m l ^ n -
Boarding and WaaMn tea t  ha  l prirate 
lamiliee al M par month. 
Term, ol Tuition tto M. 
8AML. 




. D V18,0. D.. ea-oOete Vtotor. Rt .R«. 
Rn. T. S. ARTHUR. 
» I D. MoCULLOUOH, , 
" Oawaoi Baaroa Rector, aad Inatraelor 
In Mental and Cbr-etinn toienoe, Modern 
langaaaee and lltatory 
Mre Barron. Matron. 
— , Inatraelor la MattomaUoe, Na-
tural Soieaeea. and Aadeat Uteratare. 
•to 
. Mto C. M Rttu. laatrajWWMla t n ^ l A ^ ^ 
Hranchoa, tad Awlataal In Maltoaaellaa. 
kllat Ktdu Pi ATT, Aulettal (a Mid* and 
w i l l b a P . t o ! M M 
Ito Iral uf f»brta*ry liell T *onreeling Ihla 
Mabllahmwii htla a Mknal for roung ladlea. the 
bulMlngt hire Wen thatM«U; rei-lred and 
otitd up I and In Mtahhliia I toa a m a* 
rn.ab.cn apared to Meilto It.to arery re-
li ***17 ad-
lawaaMoa 
Tke MkXei" year will nato l of *a* •*» 
ttot, dirnled Into two ler me of Ire moaitaaa.lt. 
hagtaniag aa Ito lei if Kibeaary a*d Jaly. -'tt.srtei'.ra-.i.w,., 
Wiihiaft, Itok BtMa. dt* ,he , MM par Mra. 
•ad Men n j h M »"* Mar. 
Maale, t in par Mam. tad to 
Matto, wwiMj IhSwilii *»-. . 
»•* funtor Inferwatloa. aae » h a | M l l , " 
a t . J O I V S SCHOOL, 
f r. DAVii, D. a , i L u 4 ! l L$MU\ 
rJ,HE tito^ill in^afc to B y iyMytorme V U t o lea . I. D, MaCOLLOUUII, A.-M, R*eMr 
» d laatraMM toCtoiMlea BMaaaa n d • * £ • 
oMIWiif i® STiBL 
W H O L I I A H kW9 R I T A 1 L . 
-rt-
D R U O B A N D M E D I C I N E S . 
Frenoh, English k American Chemicals, of all kinds. 
flair OIK 1 Palil Braetoa, ' 
Hair l*repararioeae lor toaatl- ; Paint and (Wa, 
ffSSlC* "* Window tllaee. «rery elte, 
rfaffklade. j TMiOtt. ? j J«M** " " " 
" T a ^ h aad Fluk SprtoOH. . ! pn-
I rjy for Madtoal paryeei 
AMOVURI Shoaldar B r a c u , l y i u p i t f RUX1R4| . 
| . will to e^toardtArwew laMreaawlr aad MUM VMrnftf <*»• 
TtgjtkM whh Wary irtlala la tto Drag aad fancy liaa. 
All ef which 
Cirta. 
E 1 H P H U 
Will paaotHf l th* Coarla Of Cheat 
^ f S ^ e r t t o . ^ , 
Jiata H t a r a t u J. U 
V W T I 0 1 
LL ft O A S T O N , — i£ 
Oanai. 
DAVKUA 
STAPLE ft FAMCT'DBY GOODS, 
M Y A > t . ) S S CUTON, to, to. 
fill Mil ISILIUIITCIIS. 
CLOCKS •/ eerlea* f l r r . . JKWKLKY 
^ a . IM* M/ln, Wbn * « . i W Ifor., "us^osxr 
CUS.1TXK AM YORKVILUi, 8. C. 
• • • IVal*too. Clock, ft Jtwrlry repa.rrd by 
Workaaeo. 3-tf 
HASjuat been award-
ad by tto llnkiiile'e 
Fhl* of Baalea. frank, 
lnetitute af Pbila-wlin it t-
VIS It Co.: 
H. D. k C*. tor* tacdr* 
ed ell me dale within tto laat foar year, to aa-
Mr. RAMSAY 1* agent • 
• j t t o F l a a a a , eadjaarltai 
COaHWELL'S HOTEL 
T " t aadareiaraed bege laaea to tobrea hie 
X friaada a J t h e teaTdllng pabUe generally, 
that he hae take* etor*» af tke Ratal ia the towa 
ef Oaeetar, raeaatly kaawa ee the Plaatoea' aad 
Mpekaalee' Hatef. where he will to gealited to 
-SEttSS !S'SS 
id to the eeaaiart of kie caeata. Hie Mabtoe 
will to attended by earaM aad eiperieneto 
MtnVKRA eaa to eeeemaaaodatod with enfeeble 
late fur their etoek. aad with all aeeeeeary proeea-
" *, ea reaaoaakle larea 
He reapaaMaUy eetolte a litoeal akaee ef pal-
reaaga RU OORSWKU. 
*BTl« ' t & 
NEW POM!I HEW eOODSIM 
HARDIN ft MCCULLV take » W e r a hi Mknowl*d(ln| ttoir tikllgattou to tketr 
kind Mend* lor the Hl*r*l -here of patnaag* 
Ihaady gleea u ttoir awablithatont. aad deelra 
n inerii a eontiaaanae al ito a a e . They will ttwk 
BOOTS «t UltiKS, HATS, 
and ttoy reapeelltillr Inrlt* Itolr Matidi and 
tto pal/ii generally l* call and eiamla* th*lr 
etoek before M M M M | iltiwtott. . 
Tinat CASH, or en Una* to aaprorad •*•-
Main. Their More li la Me flllej r Brlik 
Rulldlig, adjoining the Cbreter Drug Store. 
PAINTINtJ 
la BeaaoMf aad Reeanmr la RlakH 
Om Hit IK. W, PICKKrr la Itea ihla mtlllod *T aaaoaailai to ito MMW. itai to to. baa led kHawlf lil'kMier, to Ito Mrtwei uf 
eamdaetlng Ito 
ROQII, iron li FWOT PAiimwi, 
toeliMM la Ito tite.1 ind anW Ibthluaable 
, iirialitl to tatie* M'Wfcall**, 
« -itTw*». Ilwtry, of tto Ira M 
AHD LOTS FOa SALE 
a*w Caaart Haa** let. Tto Howe* la eery Urge 
It ia laaauialaMtty aitaitad aad le well adapted 11 t u n mll lll aM u 
t a Prieale Bearding llaaaa. T 
a Ik good repair, the Let to* 
etton li paaltafaa tto beet la tto 
•pmrf 
ae t'Sc * of t to 
E. Ku-IOTT, Clerk. 
AH OaDINANCE 
7k etapeee a Tm* m Jlaaeraal 
B* It Ordaiaed by Ito iatowda 
m a o u a n a r a e e ae among aae 
Ree E A. WAG.NEK. 
T«ai5 ttoCtort 
of tto Towa of Cheater, taali tto Seeeath day i tolalag aeren bandrod aad ataty-ca(ht acrea, 
ef March, Behtoea llaadead ead rifty^awe. ' -hoot one-half WoodUad, and the attor half 
iTTHEW WILL IAMB, bu..*mt. ! freeb lead, aaMa i high t 
It la tot 
t o o l riee dollar, per day 
topOMdayaalUta^a, A«Uia«.aawto .toll; Laaoaatar 
tot k i t farther Ordaiaed, Tk r32tj 
wrnusRwwST" 
Kek H-tl 
9 0 * R A L E . 
T - H E Sabarlb.t e t w to Hal* I . York Die-
i tH*t, B. C, ca tto watoa *f CcwwdWe 23£22«3«aswsr3a 
TF.HMS, P E * SESSION. 
Foe Twlaa and Board, lael -
fuel. Sgbto. Re, a m . payable. 
' b r t L a a la* • » . for Which bocto wto ato 
tioaeey are.laraietod ti e etudaaat ea Itaag aa h 
a*y acMtoae to tto toeta atom. 
Adaaaaad Wadeaie de-iring print, room, 
wit bi aUwmad t t o a (w *» JUeattoa e f t t o 
Rartc*) to i a *ata ctorge ef « U , to pay hi 
D*e. l i l a 
H. L. BRYAN,. mmm & mmm, 
TSSa5fc t^s5.1M 
B l t l l A I , I * i T • t) M • WT* , 
tr Caalv, hr Walaat Saantling from t to 
toe equare. Walnut Phak, Carlysaaplr 
Scaaa'mea, Yellow Poplar I'UA. ftc. 
rural iadoetrlaaa yoaag Man wanted to 
learn Ito Cabinet Mekiag Bawaaea. and oae to 
Ito Faraitor* Yarniahiog aad PuHahiag 
I al tto Karaite re Warerooa near the 
TIN AND SHEET IEON WARE 
M A N U F A C T O R Y . 
' p H E eo been tore reapaMfully iofoera the pub-
's lie, that they ire peepered to uecuto el) 
otdcre ia tto a ben line, (whole.. I« or reto«) 
al the aUatteel aaettto la k eaperiar manner. 
Rooriwo AND O0TTKRINO, 
TAILORING 
READY MADE CLOTHLVC, 
C A R R O L L fc F A R L E Y . 
HAVE rtociroC ttoir PALL and WINTER Stock of al) kind* of Gantiemcn'e Wearing 
Amarel; ooo.i«iing of Clothe, CareimeeM, \'eat-
lagp, lloeinry nf all Itin.la,' SbirtfcGIo.ee, Sue- -
paodore. Neck and Pocket IlanOWhlcIk. la 
met, all ar.iclee itroally kept by klbailar eatab-
liihnaatat Their hock ha* beca iarcfully «•-
lotted from three of I bo heat tnarko and if 
attention and price, will make a buatnoea, we 
are determined to ha v e i l Call gentlemen end 
UUUM for f ianvlTfi . 
Wi bat* enlarged our room to rait oar .loci. 
Our awing department Ir carried on up Main, 
where wc will attend to yon aa ueual. 
C <t F 
Sept. W W «f 
E . E L L I O T T 
S K Y L I G H T 
Bs&asrfjSLSTS 
d etylea. warranted to giro entire G i 
ction, beeidie m.iog en* half t h e ^ C 
rbieh ie an Item la thia country 
CiB aaad aae them at the .torn between W. 
M. McDtatikTr and Hear. A Gill a 
KLUOTT R PINCUBACK-
R . A . Y O N Q U E , 
COLUMMA, aot.cn. 
SSSK^1 
Stock of J»w«lry. fto. 
. Ill addition to bit former .tuck, to haa r e 
*W*da nrw ind *lt*aalee uwrnaiwil *f HOLD 
•nd BILVKH WATCIIKA MMIM CIAKKM of 
•very rarielr, Blltwr l td Plated IVare, a lug* 
rarltlyi Mllllary and P.nc* Owl. , lion* 
KilofcRpartaaian a Appiriliu,Vln* Vuctoland 
Tubli Caltoi. III. MMttoMal of 
r A l l O T O 0 • D • 1 
'III to Itoad lo oimarl** a large number of 
« ind e|*gtnl arlleletk ind II It h i .le.ign 
it la to ntrpaiMd In thi laato and elaainee 
hie MlMIUatHI. tad Ma price, will to Found 
to hi •• innd*ral* ** M aay 
Tl 
MMM... 
Oil, t l 
In the W«|tti 1 
ap aaei f»v..ra h. ...lien. • 




' p u n aaeretea. af thl* ItoMluitoi trill ram* 
1 ana** aa M.mday, Ike td tby of January 
TtoM par awdna of lr« ataalto —Primary terfrWi •" 
ieOWARD UVIXOITON, Priiialpal. 
DM. tt It 
1 neal Caeca.Framei.Brcaat 
piaa.RiagadiLoekeia.atprlce.laaaliellclaeMw 
ROOMS OX MAIN STRBKT. 
rwo anoae i oro t at onn rtttowa' ( t i t . 
A p r i l l , ' 1 , 4 
Chambers, Jeffers ft Co. 
C8XMISSI0I Mil CI AITS. 
CHARLESTON, 8. 0 . 
f p i I E underaljned beg le.rc t« return thanbi 
» to their naaaafnw. Mend. Inr their mm lib 
hey till 
/ * V R N A « K H i W A Y A R N I I M V Sah. 
V / rarlton are Agmato fur lb. Mleof tlun*. 
torg> h Vara torn Ik. Wrto«w<ll* Paatory 
Tto'lMI RRAWLKV * AUCXANOU. 
toailinu. Ito baeia«a*« toMtvf<uw. and 
litem..I.e. ready to ierr* their frltmda and all 
• t o may fa.or them with Conalgnraenn nr bo. 
rtneto, In lb. heel of ttoir altlll and ability, a oil 
thai *o e#irl to Itolr part wUI b»- wanting to 
«l'» Miiafactinn. -
CHAMBER^ JBFPEBS k r o 
, Olaariealon, A*,. 4 kl.dni 
DENTAL OPEaATIONS. 
Dr. J. T. WALKER 
— — W c m t n infcrat lb. .nl.en. of 
Ch»ier ind .urmaadlnj lll.trt. t. 
u -UL?lFHul he will to fWuttd al McAAe • 
Hntoi, oa eretj Wemlay, ind all ^ibiie diy. ; 
where he may to ranittilpd on hl.proltoiloii, 
N, S, Hat tad. Illmiriellr.hlv to rirfeito"««h 
Ih. Boaolr* | and opet alitiita ran be b*l|er per 
ftirmed »l hie tonnt« 
»nun •••"" '"sy wmtiii noH|s n»iw, 
J08KPI1 Wff lLDENJ 
mm, op. vim. 
A.Vt> tlUi* CllA.NUI.KltV, 
MJ, Out Buy, opposite P. fc H, Bank, 
CHARJJCSTO.v; s. C 
Wheal,fur which th* 
PBXSB QAROXN 8IIDS ...d lri.it 
JT Po tatuca receired and to -%le by 
r*h»tf BRAWLRT A ALBXAirem 
quart or piat, D t i n j g T O a E , 
Uawjoheae, Spirit Oa*, Tallow, Urlid.toa.., 
OM* Pumpa Cation Foot Ola Flirnm. Ohie, 
PaaklM Vara, and Bnuhn of rarieu. kmda. 
KoelJ t . AM 
. earriuoa-
HEHNDON ft PATTEBSON, 
*lllorncys a t L a i r , 
CHESTER 0 . a . , 8 . 0 - , 
Court of Equity to thi. To Barcb&nU k Othart. 
al Or Carter L~. C A R B . M A G N E S I A , 
are | rnj 
ROM th# kp | 
dmy of April J 240 on Quimno, Tuf*. 
JAMES HRMPIi'LUc. i c. ®- . 500 lb^ Hlu. Sume. 
41 <4 I | bU Trmio OU. 
NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP. 
' P U t *ad*re%wd re.peetf.lly aaancaa to 
1 tto citiaen* of Ctoeter aad tto riciaity. 
Itot to to. rented Ibe .top owaed by TVmaaa 
M L w a Ran., aaarly nppceate tto N-w Ceare 
Heam, where to leleal. to carry *a tto toW-
**** of BLAdUMITtlI.NG la all I 
Ha haa —cjr.d Ito card 
liotl, aa cap.it. a gad aal 
aad tope* by a *Ut*t 
ctoap price, ami goad w«k. to react re a Air 
ator* *T pakto (a ta ia i i . 
^ ^ MASTWRLL SLKOGR 
M 
aaad •ila<rtii*aaM atoarato. itot to toe *p»a-
*4 a MaSaeVard M Y art title, where be a pa*-, 
/ - ^ H K A P N E S H ia 1MTRAB1UTY. 
V . Blato a Pateat fireproof Paint. 
Blake'. tool OH. to nelag with the ator 
• " * • • DKUO STORK. 
Q ( W ^ "(lufcwd? I 
UMtSTKR DRl'O STXIRK. | 
I'RASEK & THOMSON. 
IX>fli O D *IIl)HT *T iFf.BCOTTt)*' 
FACTUS & 1 1 1 MEfiCBAITS. 
ADQER'S NORTH WHARF 
I CHARLESTON. S t 
I m u a a. r i M U . rati e. tiitui- • 
j ^ M 
RA.VKIN, l ' l I.I.IAM &i C O., 
r O R E I O N AND DODESTIC 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, 
WO. It ItAYHK-MTRKKT. 
(Will Rem ore ttept laa, to 111 Meetiag-Nt i 
CHARLESTON, 8 C 
s smr, f&r.'ttx 
I S T W I 
ssssn 
rutotlMt* for Meet Milne naraalina. II to a. 
T Q CANTON TKA CWfcWAR. 
A Tto eaW aattorlawl Agency tor1 t to Ml* 
$Ss%SE' 
fFsSr? 
l O M T I I O f l V 
! Ajnew, Fiahtr ft Hoxis. 
Ml. . I COTTOR PACTOM AND UK»*lUCr mmm MERimm 
rawwof.taa* Water Caaiuarea. I . I 
Jler k, , i t d a 
' , * York rule paper* ple«»e copy t Month» 
V A B B U W . W i U B I * >1'final n r . 
Cotton P a o t m 
O O B N I I 8 I O N • • 1 0 K A N T B , 
1 NORTH ATLANTIC WlURr, 
[Hi. •uty.intd Jtalgma I* 4k* jwdMtfcm'rf a 
••rylitUa boy. l**MI*g i» Paamylraaiyabo ^ 
^ S r t t d f a l f c l BU.££5d firm k j t«Kr i -
tatUa for ft e m ™ m « t of ft. otbtrfcoy* tad 
girl. »ho m d " t b . r*9-' AUhoa,V it it 
rather .rod. tad uafioMMd. «« eaoaot 4any our-
eWwatke plea.ur. ofgirteg II > plaM.) 
I w a - ^ r f l W M i 
My 8,1, ft ft i» a fiwoq. City fa IWy. 
My* 'J 4, i» n River fn Prnnla. 
My ft 1,-K* % «• « Kr»J" teW* 
Hy ft 8,1, »,4*«1tt»er in P i t r i a . 
Mv ?, 1, V, !.*» K v . r fa SOwrfa 
My fttt* *. •» » Bfv*r fa Spain. 
Mr t, ft ), 0, ft la a River in Italy. 
My 4, 2. ft l l> Hirer in KorO^Cawliaa. 
My ft ft ft ft 8, 8, ft 7, 4, 4, b t lx H M Of • aid-
I N In Clurtcaton. 
By 8. 8, ft !, l»aCityin P.ru. 
Slj t, 8. 8, ft ft.U a laka In Vnguj. 
My 3, 8, ft ft la a uarful Mineral. 
My U U ft * 8 , * % la • Bound fa Kortb-
My 4. 5,ft ft » n tutor* Ad.m. 
My J, ft * I. a Miami. 
My 4, ft I, ft ft b a W u l artlcl. In .eery family. 
My ft ft ft I, ft ft la a vahaabfa tton* Mod fa 
building. 
My 4, ft 8, ft 7, ft l« . Meefc.nl.. 
Mv wkolt U III. nana of a lily 1. flu ITnlttd 
•lalea. r u t 
w h a t v r u a M M . b * awpeMof In a Umbaf 
faar, a r e n a to aacooragiag litigation. 
One day a clfanl cam. to b i n In a moil 
farribkng*: 
' Look bar*. Squire,' **U b . , ' that ' a n 
Uaatad aboamakar down Id P i fooa Cove, 
baa f M * and toad ma for tba mosay tor • 
pair »f boot* I owad Win.' 
• Old t b . b o o t o a . l t yon r • Vi>1 
' Ob I yaa—I'*a got th*« oo n o w - S ' t t 
mta i ao te . ' 
' ^aar prlo* f 
'Ob yaa.' 
' Tbao joa ova him lb* moaay b o M t l y f 
• Coor**,' 
' W . n , w h y d o o 1 yon pay brn.1' 
' W h y , eaaaatb* blattod toob waii taad 
IUCI k u in i im uu timuit, 
LADIES' SILK BMBROUJEBSD CLOAKS, 
o r l A T I l t I T T l l l , 
Celebrated German Bitten, 
PftEPAKED Dt 
DR. C. M. JACKSON, 
So. 1M Arch itmt, PWUdtlphia, 
Tfe.tr **«ee mm Ue • We* dlacaaea la Mtaaelln 
[I e f H l U . ^ a i | « k M m a i « U H i* ike Uata <tdUf. II th* f i r t l »tU-.d in m.K* r'.a*. .fl»..kiir. 
tb* planlora tbool j form agrlesltural aocia-
Ifaa for lb* porpoaa of i l n « l » 8 l l » g to 
ra*fc otber luafnl information and Inalrnc-
Uoo. T b . o r a n a e n aboald b* partianlarly 
Invited to bteooa. ni .mb.ra of lh« society, 
and MpMlally woold w . racomm»nd to both 
«mploy*r and prwaaar to tab . a oopy of 
yosr valnabl. papat, ( tb . Soil of t b . South, ' 
or 8o*a* Soutb.ro Agritulturtl Journal. 
I b a r . thus far, Maaara. Editori, tbarg-
*d primarily 4ha. lawOul.mi** of ov.ra.ara 
to th. amiiloyrn, Is vb lsb I do not doubt 
tb . fa.lt, 88 a g .n . ra ) ililng amanataa. W . 
coold now aprak mora •paaMaally awl par-
tonally of tba loa( oalalogu. of Hit tad 
wronga wblob II tliargoal.lt alona to l b . 
ov.raHrblnia.lf, but It would ba an Intra. 
THE GKEAT KtSTUCil 
SOUTHERN StXBfBDY, 
laaltd Fuinltarc. «kl«b tkay will tall v v r fa« 
for C..H Th.il Sioak at pr*t*U ata tkt fa 
part of III. lollowfa| article* via: A lar«a ta.or-. 
M S I uf Clialn, of varlon. kind* Hurwoa, (Mia. 
Socwar l - . and llook Caw* Katanaloa Dfaina 
and f t . Tablta. Mualt Bctnda, Ha. IWka and 
Htna, CtMaaa K.rtUur. fa ...<lt, fatetada. 
II. C. BAAWLKy, 
8 . Al.EXA.NPKR. 
UK. J O H N BULL'S 
8 A E 8 A P A B I L L A 
A. r. W T i t e . 
Aadb* Drafliel.aa4Ce.le* l> M«l <:B. 
J*aet , 88 ly 
Jew David's Hebrew Plaster. 
T H E (ijaM i m . l i »> I k a n l l i a . Ga l . Pai. la 
1 U . .**5, Hip.lleefc. IJabe Ml 
Eeil, Wt,u HuJ T a w . , Sttf 
).«»l> »U'i all ludfaine e k t l i w . -
Wk.r. Ul. b W p . Pala a W u M It 
hee benj benrfr.'ial ia mim **t k» « . -Kl . . P.in 
u 4 We.ko. ee i . iW .-U—k. W.ek UaW. Um-
IK-.., AJ.eiiec.( Ike U > p i . U>.i> priaai} aUfet. 
ll ita.lrorilufc.aua«U»i. kj pmficaliM. 
TW feHawlac •••»! . i l . l^e U l i ra aa r|r»lr*ei4-
inj al Teeatoa, T e o a e ^ i 
brerr . 1'la.lee it 1-1 aU.r iUkle aaMiaa — 
Tker. b a U d j t a lk» e « M , . U - J K k . e « l l a. , 
ke %ilkaM ikie P laM Ike tee k .o j r . j d. iUra . ,,m 
t^k. .BlieirJ Ike anie lime wiik .a ealaeaeawal 
M Ike .Jj-e.., e»W fare her a 11..1 deal aT p*i>— 
Tke . • rlhn* a.4 a>la kad rxieaJe.1 of aeoete 1. Ik.. 
. W I - - I I - J , - M U - r . e . » l a W a l k # -
.Vetr Firm. 
LIPFOHD A DAVIS, 
R E S n c m T t L V | l t * aotfa. lotiMttManda 
« and tba pabllc p M n l ) } , la ( M t t a d a d -
jolafac Watricta, thai w* bar* enfand lot* Co-
partMnMp. fcr tb* porpoaa of CuBoo b«yln4 
and p m . 1 GVWwy buaineaa, at tb* l « M i 
.land of 1 C Upfard, -her* wt bop. by atricl 
